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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.
lx~ clcaiing the rifle..pits at Batauche by a bayonet charge the Volun-

t'rsnust he admjtted ta have donc their duty mast gallantly. General
Middeto,y Who is nlot given to gush, bestows a high encomiuma upon them.

Techarge which dislodged the insurgents, camne after three days' liard
6ghting and a good deal of endurance. The Volunteers have earned
Bora" recognition Of their services beyond their ordinary pay, and we trust

thtthe Goverument will sec its way to making a grant Of a quarter-
seot' 031 of land to every man of them. There is plenty of land out of which

te r3akc the grant, and it could not be put ta a better use.

TBPj bayonets of Batauche have evidently settled the question so far as
the Il alf.breed insurrection is concerned. But it neyer was likely that the
00 'ict '"ith this part of the rebellion would lie protracted. The Half-
breeds liaving, i spite of their hunting and roving habits, settled habita-
tjollewcrc capable of being brouglit to bay, and, as their numbers were not
great arid their resources were verv lirnited, they were sure ta succumb

WlirI1attacked by Gencral Middleton. with superior forces and a still greater
a'piorîty Of arms. Nor was there anything in Riel's history ta lead us

e épect from him an indomitable resistance after defeat, tliough Gabriel

lias ri1t aPpears ta bic a man of a diffrent stamp. Riel will suifer: h
ha tOIy got up a rebellion among lus own people, but lias let loase

ne" " thc Indian dernon wlio massaceres and tortures without regard ta
4geOr ,e,.HI-bed
Tlhe, Against the Hlbresgenerally not mucli bitterness is feit.

hetthey had their grievances, at least on the score of de]ay in sett]ing
aher clain.s, the librality with which the Commission is flow dealing out

t ep rfa' n teni semis tacitly to admit; and the gallantry with which

YOc fouglt against lieavy odds for their homes and their littie nationality

lie" att8er of the victors. In a few months thcy wl 1 have repaired
t Ilr atIr hults and have resumed the deportment f quiet *citizens.

RetîecO20 en the question with the Indians. This no bayonet charge can
axid Yet the overthrow of Riel will have heavily discouraged lis allies,

'U11dil tend to peent the spreading of the insurrection ; thc troops are
'Wiall 111 nuumbcr to guard ail important points, and we may hope that

tiorit of Su 3pplies alot % nnd axnimunition will soon bring this part Of the insurrec-

tio~ 1~0 t ~ ed,

THE battie which is raging at Ottawa about the Franchise Bill obliges
us ta consider the morality of Obstruction. That mucli latitude ought not
to be allowed ta such a practice we are warned by the report of the 6ifty
bours' sitting, during which the flouse of Commons wvas turned into a
bear garden. Sucli scenes are the inevitable accompanirnents of a physical
resistance ta the will of the majority, and thcy not only degrade the
Assembly when tliey occur; tbey permanently demoralize. But is Obstruc-
tion ever lawful ? Possibly ià may be when a majority attempts for a
Party purpose ta break through the barriers of constitutional riglit .nd it
becomes necessary ta gain time for the purpose of awakcning the country
ta the danger. Sir John Macdonald pleads with perfect truth thnt the
sulimission of the minority ta the majority is the principle of Parliamentary
governnment. But the Opposition may reply, that it is also a principle of
Parliamentary government that the power of determining the titie of citizens
ta a vote, on which the whole Parliamentary systcmn is based, shall be vested
in impartial and trustworthy hands. Whicb is the real majority and which
thc real minarity cannat otherwise lie ascertnincd. If there were no limit
ta the right of the n3ajority and the minority were bound always ta obey, a
mEajarity for the time being might vote itsclf permanently inta power. To
put the matter in a more homely way, the gamne of party has its rules, and
thaugh tie laser must abide the cast, neither party can lie allowed ta laad
tic dice: if either party attempts it physical resistance will ensue. The
Bill which gives tie namination of the wliale bady of revising barristers
ta the leader of the majority and makes the appointments pJ-rmanent, in
direct contravention of British precedent, sa that we shahl be placed entirely
in the hands of the Tory Premier's naminees, may fairly be called an attempt
ta load the dice. If there is fia sinister abject in this proposai, why should
nlot deference lie shown ta the very natural apprehensions of tie country ?
Tlie concession of a modifled appeal shows tiat there was graund for
apprehiension. Why nlot make a further concession? It is impossible
tint tic appropriation of this patronage by tlie Minister can be deemcd
a vital part af a measure for the regulation of the franchise. Perhaps
in the Constitution of tic future there will bie some provision for enabi-
ing tie minarity, if it amounts ta a certain proportion of the flouse, ta
suspend the ratification of a contested mensure on speciflc grouilds and
for a stated time, pending the more complete manifestation of public
opinion on the subject, instead of having recourse ta the violent and
barbarous metiod of obstruction. Perhaps sanie day a Constitution wil
be devised under whidh there will lie fia faction-fighting at aIl, but we
shal lie, as the Liturgy says, godly and quietly governed, and suci of us as
have fia particular intereat in pahitica will go about aur daily work in peace.

TIns friends and supporters of the Senate camplain that it lias been
campelled to adJourn awing ta the Obstruction in the Commons which
prevents business from going up ta it. But wiy lias it fia business af its
own ? Is nat this n 'confession that the Senate is unable ta initiate ? One
argument always brought forward ini faveur of a second chamnler is thnt
tiere is a large field af legislation on variaus subjects outside of Party
questions in which the initiative uuay be taken by a Senate. Sa it miay, if
the Senate 13 wliat the tieory assumes it ta lie, a representatian of the great
interests, of the leading professions, and of the intellect and science of the
country. The Frenchi Senate, thougli naminated froîn tic limited number
of those who adhered or were not hostile ta the dynasty, was campased in
taleralile accordance with the tlieory, an(l accordingyly it (hid initiate. Our
Senate is unalile ta initiate, and is obliged wheu the supply of measures
fram the Cammons f ails ta adjourn, siînply because it lias no authority of
any kind. It lias na authority as a palitical assembly, inasmucli as it lias
fia canstituents and represents nathing but the pleasure of the Minister.
It lias no autliority an sulijects other thian palitical, because it lias no

members of distinction or weight as experts, but is little better than a
retreat for superannuated paliticians. The only thing in its power is

occasionally ta amend a Bill; and this it can do in important cases anly
wicn the word lias been given it by the Prime Minister, who sometimes

finds it rather casier ta get a Senato amendmient accepted by the Coin-

meons than ta carry an amendaient ia the flouBe of Commans itself. That
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it can ever exercise an independent control over legisiation and check the
excesses of the Party majority in the Lower House few of its advocates,
we presume,, would seriously maintain. Here is a fine opportunity for it,
if it lias realiy any independent authority. Nover did a Party majority
commit a more manifest excess than the Party rnajority in the Commons
is now committing by putting the appointment of ail the revising barristers,
net into the hands of the judges, as Britishi precedent and constitutional
riglit enjoin, but into the hands of the Party Chief. No impartial man has
any doubt as to the character of that proposai. What will the Senate do ?
It will register the edict of the Minister, by whomn four-fiftlis of its mem-
bers have been appointed, and who stili exercises over many of them the
influence of patronage, while they have n-o constituencies to keep tli
upriglit or to punish them if tliey fall.

WE give an extract from Canon Farrar's vehement and eloquent reply
to Baron Bramweil's defence of liquor. The Baron was rather brusque,
but the Canon misses the point. The question is not whether we think fer-
menled liquors wholesome or unwholesome, but whether coercive legisiation
is wise and just. There are many things the wholesomeness of which je
questionabie, or which may even bie deerned certainly unwliolesome, yet to
which nobody wouid dream it eitlier wise or just that coercive legisiation
should bie applied. Excess and error are not confined to drink. In the saine
number of the Flortniglttly in which Canon Farrar's reply appears, there is
an article on Diet by Sir W. Thompson, who avows lis conviction that more
mischief in the formn of actual disease, of impaired vigour, and of shortened
life, accrues to civilized men from erroneons habits in eating than froin the
habituai use of alcoholie liquors, great as hie deems that to be. IlJ arn not
sure," he adds, "lthat a similar comparison miglit not bie made between the
respective influences of those agencies in regard of moral evil also." Yet
neither lie nor any other man in his senses would propose to pass an Act
of Parliament regulating diet. Milk, among other things, Sir W. Thomp
son pronounces to ho, in the case of al] but infants, altogether superfluous
and mostly mischievous as a drink. Particularly noxious lie considers
it to lie when taken as a beverage wvith meat. If lie is right, and milk
produces dyspepsia, we may lie sure tîjat it aiso produces ill-temper, and
thus disturlis the peace of families. Are we, tlien, to pass a law prohibit-
ing the drinking of milk and affixing speciai penalties to the drinking of
milk after eating beef ? Is not everybody in this case content to ]cave tlie
matter to tlie teachings of individual experience combined with those of
niedical science? If, as Canon Farrar avows, the total abstainer finds in
lis abstinence greater pleasures than the drinker of wine finds in lis glass,
and at tbe same time feels that lie gains infinitely in wealth, respectabiity
and <comfort, surely lie can make this apparent to lis fellows and induce
themn te follow his example. Nature lias framed her law against intemper-
ance and she inflicts the penalty witli perfect certainty and rigorous justice
on higli and low alike. Canon Farrar abjures tlie doctrine that drinking,
wine is in itself wicked, and says that those who argue against it are fighting
a chimera. "lFor myseif," lie says, IlI can only say fliat during nino years
of total abstinence I have neyer se much as told young persons in confir-
mation classes, or even chuldren in my own national schools, that it is tlieir
duty to abstain; and as for morally condemning millions of wise and
virtueus men who are not abstainers, I know no total abstainer who would
net lieartily despise himself if lie could lie guilty of a judgment se wholiy
unwarrantabie." The Canon speaks of the Proliibitionists wliom lie knows;
there are some whom he does not know, and for whom, perhaps, hoe would
not lie so ready to answer. H1e writes very magnanimously about the
duty of sacrificing private riglits to tlie public good. But thon, in tlie first
place, we ouglit to bie sure tliat it is roally the public good ; and, in tlie
second place, wo ouglit to bie sure that we are ready to sacrifice our own
riglits as well as those of others. Would Canon Farrar be quite as ready
to sacrifice his own tea as lie is to sacrifice the labouring man's beerî H1e
says that lie lias boon a total abstainer for nine years. But, in ail that
time, lias net tlie Canon once received the sacrament? The first introduc-
tion of wine in Scripture, he says, is connocted witli tho faîl of a patriardli.
One of tlie last introductions of wine in Scripturo is the institution of tho
Euchariet.

IT cannot lie too of ton repeatod that tlie question is not wliether drunk-
enness is sinful and ruinons, which nobody doulits, nor wliether wino is
,whoiesome, but whetlier ceercive legisiation is wise and just 1 If, indeed,
wino or beer woro literally poison, it would lie necessary and riglit to sup-
pross the sale. But who believes that wine or beer is literaily poison, oithor
to body or to mind 1 Certainly not Canon Farrar, since lie admits that
they are drunk by millions wlio not only continue alive, but rernain wise
and virtuous. Whole nations drink the so-called poison daily without

feeling tliomselves tlie worse for it. Regular wine-drinkers often live te
patriarchal ages. We conld ourselvos mention some who have reached their
hundredth year. Cornaro, the famons dietist and centenarian, drank the
light wine of lis country. Mr, Oladîtone is an iilustrious proof of the
trutli of the opinion pronounced the other day by Dr. Andrew Clark tbat a
glass of wine at the principal meal liurts no man in body, mind or spirit. Tlie
man wlio governs England and leads the buse of Commons at seventy-six
with unimpairod, it miglit almost seem with ever-increasing vigour drinkg
wine, as is well-known, overy day with lis dinner; and, as we may venture
to say that he lias nover been guilty of excess in bis life, lie is also a dis-
proof of the preposterous assertion that temperato use must lead to abuse.
The finger of reprobation is aiways peinted by Prohibitionists at Engald
as the great beer-drinking country ; but, if beer is tlie beverage of a nationi
which in almost every line of greatness leads the world, it seems to folloWi
liowever scandalons to the Prohibitionistî the inference may lie, that therO
is no great harm. in drinking beer. The Engiish navvy, wlio aiways drinko
beer, can do a harder day's work than any other man in the world. Wha
people really mean wlien they say that wine or beer is poison is enly that
in their judgment it is unwhlesome, just as in the opinion of many are
tobacco, green tea and pastry. They speak, in short, figuratively, and
penal logisiation cannot lie based on figures of speech. After ail, ouglit We
net in this as in other questions of diet to make allowance for differenceo
of climate, individuai temperament and occup%tien ? The preadhers and
the ladies who are the most earnest workers in faveur of Prohibition, beiiig
sedentary in their habits and net using much bodiiy exertion, are natur,
aiiy drinkers of tea. Is not the navvy, the miner or the steveclore just 0
naturally a drinker of beer 1

PEOPLE liardly know what there is in the Scott Act. If they will look
into it carefully tliey will find sucli provisions as nothing could justify but
the persuasion that Canada was given oer te drunkenness and sinking9
into a gulf of perdition. Bent upon socnring- convictions at any cost 01
what they liave lashcd themselves into regarcling as flie most licinous of 81
offonces, its framers set at nauglit the first principles of justice. The 89eh
clause directly violates the fundamental maxim of British law that 110
man shail lie cempelled te criminate himself. It gives, it is trile, a forwl
protection against the use of evidence exterted frei the accnsed in al',
criinal proceeding whicli may lie talion against hîm-i; but ne formal Pro,
toction eau prevent the ovidence f romn becoming known and producing ito

inevitable efleet on the mind of the jury or the tribunal wliatever it iiiy
lie. Even this subterfuge is cast aside and the face of iniqtiity.is opelly
disclosed in Clause 122, whidh enables the Malgistrate te put te the acclOed
the question wlietlier lie lias been previonsly cenvicted, and, if lie confesses
that lie lias, "lte sentence him accerdingylv." Iu the proviens clause'
whidh defines the evidence necessary for conviction, there is a subiversion
of fundamental principles still more flagrant. It is there enacted thât
in any prosecutien fer the sale or liarter of liquor "lit shall net be
necessary that any witness should depose directly te the precise descriPtOli

of the liquor soid or bartered or the precise consideration tlierefor, O o
the fact of the sale or other disposai having taken place witli lis partO'P
tien or te bis own personai. and certain knowledge, but the Justices Or
Magistrates or other officer trying the cage, se seon as it appears te th301

or him that the circtnmstancos in evidence sufficiently establisli tlie ilnfr$
tien of law compiained of, shahl put the defendant on lis defence, and 1

defanît of lis rebuttal of sudh evidenco shahl convict him ac<cordingly'
The witness, who lie it remembered may lie a professional informer, 10i'O
te he required te deposo te the facts as of lis personai or certain knfl0 eOge;
any hearsay wlidl satisfies the mind of a country Justice, perhaps a viOloot
Scott Act man, is enough ; the gnilt of the accnsed is thon te bie pre
sumed, and uniess lie can rebut wliat the f ramers of the Act are pîeased to'
cail the evidence, lie is te lie convicted and sent te gaol. .Lot the ci'
against whicli the Act was directed lie what it miglit, supposing it w'
the most dangorous of ail offences, instead of that of selling or atfi
a glass of aie, overy citizen wlio dherishes those mIles which are the 0"
securities fer personai liberty and safeguards of innocence wvould lis

bound te vote against sudh a masure. J f brace o rnile ar
allowed in one case they miay hoe aîîowed in al; and te the princ'ha there
is a strong motive fer otingconvictions at an y cost pin tha hob
liquer-selling, the answer is tliat it is seldom without a streng mot tiOt
gross injustice is cemnxitted, But it is net only on the principles 0of ti
that the Scott Act tramples: it tramples aise on tho laws of?
affection. Its 123rd clause iinpels the husband te give ovidence "gi1
the wife and the wife against the liusband. Aftor this, wliat would theif

wedlock lie ? We have the grcatest respect for the MethodiSt Church
whioh is lielieved by its authority te supply the chie? motive power of tbe

r[
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SCOtt Act agitation. Is it possible that the heads of the Churcli can have
COnsidered the provisions of the Act which we have mentioned, and that
they can regard them as consistent with Christianity J Consistent wîth
Ohri8tianity they cannot be if they are not consistent with the laws of
Jl8tice and affection.

TRERE is no lirait to delusions or to the freaks of opinion, otherwise it
weouId seem incredible that a great effect should be produced, as we are
9.Bsured it is, in the Scott Act controversy by the amazing theory that the
""le Of Scripture was unfermenteti. It is surely a remarkable thing, that this
notable discoverv should have been hidden f rom the eyes of ail the learned
rnenI who have been en.gaged for so many centu ries in the interpretation
of the Seriptures, and revealed only when it was required to cover a weak
Point i11 the argument for the Scott Act. Yery weak no doubt the point
18, and pressing was the necessity of covering it. If Christ not only drank
Winle himaself but has provided that it shall be drunk for ever by making it
v'Part Of a sacred ordinance, the Christians who denounce wine as poison
an'd the use of it as sin cannot heip finding themselves in an awkward
di]einmra. But no independent scholar wili endorse or even treat with
]respect the novel hypothesis by which an escape from the dilemma is
6oUght. The word always used in the New Testament is oinos : the samne
Word iS used by ail the Greek writcrs and means inivariably fermenteti
""Il': While the cognate word vinurn in Latin everywhere bears the samne

1119in. Does anybody suppose that when the Pharisees charged our
ord With being a winebibber they meant that hie drank only the unfer-

'v'erded .1uice of the grape ? Is that the point of tbe contras t between John
hocanl1e not drinkingi wine and Jesus wbo came drinkingy it J The wine

Inlto Which the water was turneti at the marriage feast, the wine upon

'ehe>wheil used in the Agape, some of the Corinthians got drunk, the"'e0f Whieh St. Paul advised his friend to take a littie for his stomach'sBak,, the Wirie which with oul the Good Samaritan poured into the
"WoundS of the man who lad falien among thieves, the wine which

Whnpt 116W into old bottles would burst thern-does anybody
that this was unfermented J Would such a fancy ever have

entered anybodÈ'5 head if there had net been a cause to picati, andi a cause
"hich required agood deal of pieading ? Canon Farrar is streng for Total
A&bstinence and at the samne time a learneti divine : Jet hima be asked
WhOither he hoîds that the wine of Scripture was unfermented.

X'~0 t is the Hlamilton Spectator that thinks fit ini its treatment of
TII WERii to set at naught the rules and courtesies of the press. Con-

5idrin that the Spectator has been charging half the public men of Canada
01ith funs1g rst rbellion, and as been disclaimed by the leaders

its arty, itsi accusations are nt of much importance. It is at liberty
.o0 " calus anl organ of Annexationjsni or anything else that it chooses. It
le ithelf the Orgain of the Protectionist Manufacturers; and we would
""cIinid those gentlemen, if they wish their interets to be well served,

Pit ea ronize scurrility and breaches of the press law, which wiil only
e~k then enlemies, anti enemies wlio when the time cornes may strike

he. tet the Hlamilton Spectator attack our editorials as much as it
Poefe and, ht1 as hard as it can, though it will finti the gentlemaniy mode

,2,in qUite as telling as the opposite mode. There can be no justifi-
or excOuse for personal attacks upon contributors. As in the case

et te 0ontreai Jlerald, ge in the case of the Hiamilton Spectator, contempt
Pres 1.8law is self.outlawry, and ail who are connecteti with the offentiing

orna'. nust le prepared to take the consequences.

TÎeProspect of war with Russia has been a révélation to Great Britain
%114 to 9,1 Who destinies are involved in hers. The realities of a naval

asze the editer of the Fortnightiy says, have been at length recog-
l'a.h an it is beginning te be understooti how cvii the case of England

l e ere her ocan routes interruptcd, hier trade dislocated and ier
ée6 peed to the ravages of an enemay's cruisers. Evrything as

eethe t led th a convulsion of hurrieti and anxieus préparation, though
tsi1 , odanger camne only f rom a third-rate naval power. t Lhave

,le 5  'o ceetis the editor of the Foriniglitiy, "about thépteta get
har. our Colonial Empire, but thc first breath of war lays its weakness

or8 T"remnedy for this weakncss, it is consoling te fe, rcsts. with
es. e 6 nust buiid, fortiýy and consolidate. It is perceived that~

'48t echOceof rayobjectives, and that the scope of 1cr exploits

ad to t le ioealized, and the only plan is te meet cruiser with cruiser,
Oe11oî aU rnany coaling, stations anti forts in diF#ant sease as possible.

401n e Oc Itt1Y in our tiockyards anti arsenaîs is remarkablc, and te
SP"aodieQ The danger is that, if the Russian scare passés

away, a relapse may corne. Let England take the lesson te heart anti
mneditate upon it. We are now almost for the first time in our history
beginning te realize what the cost of Empire means, anti the cost must be
paid, if the Empire is te be kept." This is a magnanirneus résolution; but
xvili it be carried into effect J Wili an industrial and commercial nation con-
sent te bear the inordinate burden of taxation which such a poiicy entails î
Wiil there net be an exodus like that whic' h is produceti, to tbe disinay of
Bismarck, by the military systemn in Germany l A tiespotismi or a strong
aristocracy can of course persist, as Louis XIV. or the Tory aristocracy of
England in former days persisteti, in wringing, taxes without limit from an
unenfranchised people. But will a democracy, sud as Engltantiis more anti
more becoming, persist in impesing the l)urdcn on itself ? This question wili
presently be answercd. But aircady the new tax proposed on spirits anti
beer has createti a revoit. This is oniy the first turn of the screw, at the
prospect of a rupture with iRussia; wbat would be thé effects of its full
pressure in a desperate and protracted war ? It is easy, too, for the Jingo,
sitting in lis music hall, te chant his pot-vaiiant stave, go long as ho has
neither te blecd ner to pay. Conscription would change bis note. It is
changeti, as we see, even by an increased tax on bis liquor. It may weli
be doifbted, however, whether it would be possible, even with the most
lavish expenditure suppiied by the most grinding taxation, te carry eut
the programme of the Fortnightly. Britannia, it seems, instead of needing
ne towers along the steep, neetis towers along steeps ail over the globe.
The Duke of Wellington once addressed to Sir IRobert Peel a formai cern-
plaint that the Empire was net fortified. Peel's reply was a rcquest that
the Duke would prépare and submit a plan for the fortification of the
Empire. The plan, wc have reason te believe, does net appear among
Peei's papers.

WEu ray, perhaps, have seemed te most of our readers te be guilty not
enly of a paradox but of a deadly heresy in questioning whether Herat
was a place of unspeakable importance, and whether the occupation of it
by Russia would in itseif le cause enough for immediate war. Now cornes,
net a pcace-mongering declaimer or scribbler, but a high miiitary and
Indian authority in the person of Major-Generai Sir Henry Rodes Green,
K.C.S.I., and tells us that it would be of great ativantage te England if,
at the présent moment, the idea couid le removed frein the mintis of the
English people that Herat is in any way thc key of India. Sorne thirty
years ago, says the Majer-General, experts in Central Asian politios were
under that impression; but a more accurate knowiedge of the real position
anti value ef the place las now been gaineti, and it is ascertaineti that,
if an invasion of India is ever contemplateti by a foreign power, there are
other and better roads leatiing te the Indian frontier. India, Sir Hlenry
avers, has a natural frontier, which is capable of being mmzde impregnable;
but any idea of attempting te tura Russia eut of Herat, if she gets into it,
or of taking possession of it ourselves, can only lead te enormeus expendi-
ture both of treasuare anti life, and te no0 practical results. Yet niothing
is more certain than that, if Russia were now te occupy Herat, it woulti
be impossible to restrain the British peciple froni flying at lier throat, anti
any goverament which should attcmpt te preserve pence wouti le swept
by the national frenizy like a straw down a mili-race, se possessed are the
people with the notion that ilerat is the Key te Inilda. XVitl the Mother
Country, the colonies WOuld be plungeti into a war which, if Sir Henry
Green is right, would be a war about a mere chimera. Untioubtedly on
this occasion the war party at St. Petersburgh was thoroughiy in the Wrong
anti meant mischief ; te cross bayonets in its path became imperative ; but,
at the samne timne, there is a craze about the diesigns of Russia, anti a craze
of which the danger is not past. As usual th,'se who attempt te reasen
are supposeti te have solti themnselves te the enemy. The Pailal Cdt6azette
now lies, we are tolti, under that imputation. It rnay be saiti with jus;tice
te have playeti into the lantis of Russia anti every other power hostile te
Englanti by its déliirious imperialisîn anti its franitic ativocacy of the war in
the Soudan. But thc craf t of the dark conclave at St. Petersburgh is net
mucl te be dreadeti, if it can inspire into its subsidizeti organs no more
astuteness than las been displayeti on this occasion by the Pali Mail
Gazette. Open ativocacyof the policy which is te be serveti is not the favourite
tactic of Machiavelli. Secret agents of Russia, generaliy females, are sup-
pesed te le going about cverywhere, playing the spy antiweaving the
meshes of intrigue. In a ticspotic court secret agents may le of sonme use ;
they rnay Worm eut information anti acquire personai influence ever men
in power. If they are wemen tley may piy their biandishments. But
what cari they do in a free country J Wbat information can they get
which is net accessible te ailJ Can they seduce a cabinet or a pariiament J
Yet these two holgoblins have their influence andi one day thcy may ceit
blooti.
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THE British Premier is heavily laden. Scarcely bas lie laid down the
burden of the dispute with ikussia when lie lias to taIre up that of Irishi
Disaffection and the Crimes Act. It is needless te say tliat repressive
legisiation ouglit to continue in force not a day longer tlian is necessary.
As soon as the ordinary law will suffice te protect public order, life and
property, tliere ouglit to be a return to the ordinary iaw. But will tlie
ordinary iaw new suffice to proteet public order, if e and preperty in Ireland?
Sucob apparently is net the opinion of the man on wbem rests the speciai
responsibility of Irish administration, and who, almost alone, looks at the
qustion with a mind unclouded by partisanlship or by personai ambition
and selely in tlie interest of thée State. Lord Spencer does not seemn to
think tbat tlie danger is ever, or that the lives and preperty cf loyal men
eau be yet with safety left at the mercy of the Parnellites. Moral civiliza-
tion is the higbest interest of Ireland as wcll as of every other community ;
and moral civilization is incompatible with a reign cf midnigbt murder,
terrorism and mutilation cf cattle. The feelingy elicited by the Prince's
visit was sufficient te show tliat the respectable part cf the people does not
resent the centinuance cf legislative protection for social order, or desire
tlie renewal cf a murderous anarchy under the abused naine cf freedoin.
Tlie enly question is wlietber instead cf being a special Act fer Ireland,
tlie Crimes Act miglit net bie made an Act for the repressicu cf special
offences and extended te beth islands alike. It is desirable as mucli as
possible te treat Irelaud as an integral part cf the United Kin-dem and
te aveid the odium and scandai wliich attacli te exceptional. legislation. That
part of the Crimes Act which restrains the excossos cf the press, while it
is the eue cf which the necessity is most te be lamented, is cf ail perhaps
tlie most necessary. The delirious hatred cf their British fellow-citizens
which new possesses the lower classes cf the Irish and tbreatens the country
with rebelien and bloedsbed is net spontaneous ; it is the work cf criminal
journalism, instilling day by day the vitriol cf its caluminies into the heart
cf ignorance. Freedoin cf opinion is precicus : but inciting te murder and
kindling civil war are not opinion ; neor will liberty recegnize as eutitled te
tlie shelter cf lier aŽgis every censpirater agains t the peace cf society who
ean previde bimself with a font cf type. It is believed universally and ne
doulit witli good ground that Mr. Chamberlain opposes liimseif in the
Cabinet to tlie renewal cf the Crimes Act. Sufferance is bis badge tili lie
shall have reached the goal cf bis uncoutrollable desires, fer wilI any
support given by the Parnellites te motions cf censure on the Geverninent

of which be is a member or even ou himsolf personally divert him frein bis
ccurtsbip cf the Irish Vote. The Parneilites will cf course obstruet, and
there is likely te be a rcnewal cf the unseemly scuffles between thein and
the flouse. If the flouse instoaci cf wrangling and suspending, would expel
the first Parnellite wbo attempts te wreck legisiation or tramples on the
decencies cf debate, the rest would be tircd of the gaine. The belief that
these men are shaking, Westminster with their thunders and that Parlia-
ment dares net deal with thein is tbe secret cf their hoid on tlie minds cf
the Irish people.

IT appears tbat commotion is again brewing in France.' uhi h

impression of an acute and wellinfermed observer who writes te us frein
the spot, and says that symptoins meet bis eyes cf the saine kindi as those
which hie observed in 1869 and whicb heralded tbe dowufall cf the Empire.
What will happen lie dees net profess te feresee; but lie feels sure that
things will net remain as tbey are. In the newspapers, in the scribblings
on the walls and in the windows are seen manifestations cf pepular feeling
Fuch as betoken acorning crisis. Written on walls and windows are "The
End cf the Republic," and the namnes cf tbe Bouapartist and Orleanist
Pretenders, while tbe cutbreaks cf fury against M. Ferry, Our correspond-
ent says, are frantic in tbeir violence. The party in power lias ne doubt
repeated the old errer cf tbe Jacobins. It bas precipitated the chiange cf
institutions witbout being able te produce a cerrespendiug change in
national ideas. In its attacks upon religion, especiaily, it bas gene much
tee fast for its own ends. The women in France, particularly the peasant
women, are stili religious. Even tbe maie peasant, tbougli, as a rule, hie
is net religieus, seidoin gees te churcb, and, as a iandowner deriving
bis title frem the Revolution, bas a vague autipathy te the priest as anatural partisan cf the old régime, yet looks upon bis parish priest as an
essential element cf tbe Commune, and is hardly prepared te be left with
ne social guide or adviser but the gendarnie. The creed cf Science, bc
the new Jacobins wisli te install by force in place cf Catholicisin, mnakes
almost as little way among the masses as did the Thecphiîanthropy cf their
predecessers, and the demoniac biasphomies of their extreme satellites màust
be revoling te every mind in wbich a particie cf reverence, or even cfdeoency, remains. Tbe instability cf the party goverinent, aise, cannet
fail te make a vet~ number cf quiet citizeus sigli for any settlepment which

may seem likely te lie permanent, and te promise security te seciety and
industry. Wbat, sucob people naturaily ask theinselves, can be worse for
us than a governm eut wbicli is upset by a tornade twice a year 1 To à
revolution, therefore, the desire for rest seems te be leading ; and the rest,
lessness peints in tlie samne direction. If France cannot disturb ber neigh-
heurs, she must bave disturbance at home. Tbe First Napoleon gave bier,
after tlie troubles cf tbe IRevolu tien, what lie called peace with glory;
that is internai. tranquillity compensated by filibustering aggressiou upOn,
Europe. But glery is new net se roadily attained. France is girdled
round with strong and united nations, and the Second Napoleen fcund th8M
lie bad fallen into an anachrouisin in checking bis trunks for Berlin. The
indispensable febrifuge bas ncw te bie scuglit in remoe China, and evfl'
there is ne longer gathered with ease. It can bardly lie gathiered with.
ease anywbore, if a single reverse te the French arins is sufficient te evOr'
turn the Gevernmnt wbich is conducting the war. Napoleon the Fir54
unlike M. Ferry, cculd lose a wbcle army witheut boing ejected frOO2
power. The Republic, in a word, is in somne danger, and appeals te the
factions in tbe Assembly te suspend thoir strife, if tbey would save the
commonwealth. Wheu did a faction listen te sucli àu appeal i

MARK PÂTTISON, the late Recter cf Lincoln Coliego, wbose Menir
are now ou ail tables, was an excellent writer in bis hune, a taiker MbOle
sayings were qucted, and a man cf letters whese erudition, at Once
extensive and accurate, formed a higli standard cf acquiremieut and rebUked
superficiality anud looseness. Tbe intellectiial self training cf this m'an' 19
histery replete with iuterest for the studeut. In bis persoual rbaracter 0
painted by himself thero are features which make many cf those WVho
looked up te lim as a mau cf letters giad te close thec bock. But b3"
theological carper forins a curious and cbaracteristic episode in the hiotil
cf opinion. Like almost ail the active minds ameng the Oxford youth of
bis day, ho was attracted by the Neccathelic and 1-omaniticist rea0tofl
which there fouud a fascinating hierophaut in the persen cf Newma. e
went very far on the road tc Reine, aud it was said that lie was prevO5od
frein taking the final stop if cempauy with his leader on]ly by missing a tral».
Hoe would have takein the next train had bis mmnd been really made 'If;
but bis mind nover was made up : te the end cf bis life hoe remained the
mcst indecisive cf maukind and the most uusatisfactory cf ail .ssoiae
action. When lie bad refused reconciliation with Rome, Ansi'l
caught lim on the rebound and hoe becamo bitterhy hostile te rel«Ol
odium t1teoqicuin in hum, as in somne others, was couverted into an oddUf'»
anti-lheologicum. Hie is always girding at the evil influence cf relig0»î
and the triumph cf Christianity over fllenie culture and civiiZBtIO0

appears te lin the saddest moment in bistory. Tbis was the naturel
nomesis of bis ascoticism, and superstition. A mcst painf ul passage il'
Memoirs, and eue which lias inevitably caiied forth severe critiCiStu) '

b is 611,

attack on the memory cf Professer Conningtou, whese effence 1in

was a return frein rationalisi te religion. It cannot ecsi that Au01

cisra if Mark Pattison's case supplied the place cf ChristianitY 0
conforter under affliction, fer bis defeat when ho was first a candidat' fo
the Rectorship cf Lincoln plunged lin inte a despoudency intO WhiCîI'
Christian wcuid by more loss cf woridiy preferment bave beenThougli at a subsequeut electien lie was successf ul, bis grief and reSSfl, onat the first repulse knerw ne abatement, and ho leaves bebind b"i0eaccount net legs acrimonicus than it is minute and preuix of& ethecoliege squahble, bis cwu couduct in which, it must lie added rnoscandaI. cf the university at the time. Nr is it possible, on any Y tr d
principles cf moraiity, te speak highly cf an Agnostic andaOhristiauity who couid not eniy accept but struggle desperatelYrtaO1 te 1

au ffie wic, lke heRectorship cf Lincoln, wvas conflned tae *y
invelved the performance cf clericai duties and derived part cf tg
ments frein the great tithes cf a living. Literature bas in Mýark pU
a remarkable reprosontative, but Agnosticisîn is bardly 1itstiled of bl
cbild.

t he
TuE brain is the pahost cf ail the internai orgiaîîs, and the heer lb

reddest. Wbatever comos frein the brain carnies the bue cf the pijor
came froe and whatever comes frein the îîeart cariie h het dCO
cf its birthpiace.110 ime8  o

ith 0

and the legond is, whoever puts foot on it wili drop down deed. Se roo',
native uer Christian wouid there disembark. Close by is a iag o
bare at iew water. Passengera either pray or mako the sig cf the
on passing it, as otherwise soine Polyphemwi wouid throw the stMe At
slip and wreck ber.
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THE CAPTIVE IN>SURGENT CIJIEF.

TIIR scouts by whom Riel was captured unarmed gave him a safe conduct
to General Middleton. Hie and his counicil had previously been offered
Protection, if tliey would surrender, until their disposition by the civil
authority could b'e d"termined on. There was a vague idea that lie miglit
be tried by a court-martial, as many rebels were in Lower Canada in 1838 ;
but then, it seems to býý forgotten, the reason assigned for resorting to this
fan11 of trial was tîsat the civil courts had virtually cea'3ed to exist. Rie],
there cau be no doubt, nuust be tried by civil process, at the place nearest
Batoche appeîsted for the trial of criminals. As he lias once either been

'lsleor feigried insanity, it is probable that this plea will be urged on his
behiaîf on the trial. It is certain, wliatever may be' said to the contrary,
that there is a very distinct method in lis madness.

RLCl is generally describeci as beiiug of Frendh Canadian extraction.
ThJ~however is a miistake : that his paternal ancestor was Irish is proved
by the conclusive, evitîcu1ce of the Register. The grandfather of Louis

RilWas baem in the patrisîs of St. Peter, Limerick, and came to Canada in
th, latter part of the last century. Louis, who lias in lis veins Frenchi
and Inidian, as well'as Irishi blood, was born on the banks of the iRed River,
fort.y.Onc Years ago. lis father set the example of defiance of authority
wvhich tIse son lias se faithifully followecl. In 1849 tlie Half-breeds slsowed
a tendeî10Y to resist th-e authority of the lludson's Day Company, in wliom
the 8ole Powers of Governinent in tise territory were thLn vested ; one
ý11Yr hall been placed unidur arrest, and wliîleliis trial was going on Jean
BaPt 53te Riel rcscued thse pri4oner and declared lir free. Louis attracted
the favourabl notice of Ardhbisliop Taché, under wliose protection his

tuisbegan. He was afterwards fortunate enougli to find a friend and
helper in Madamie Masson, of Quaebec, a woman of strong religious instincts.
Whule at Cellege, in Montreal, lis father died (1864), and Louis appears
te bave fallen into a fit of melanclioly. As bearing, on lis mental tempera-
iuent, the state of mmid into whidli lie fell, and whidh is best ascertained by
the following linoes, this trifle, otherwise of no importance, may now be
recalled

Au milieu de la foule
Qui s'agite et s'ecoule,

Lorsque l'on aperçoit un homme au front pensif.

Et que son air de tristesse
Et prime de la noblesse,
On lui jette un regard furtif.
Les gens se disent à l'oreille
Frère, quel est donc celui-ci?
Et l'attention qu'il eveille
Se borne à ce vaguie souci.

Il s'en va toujours, lui, sombre et la coeur saisi

Il souffre
Un gouffre

Est dans son coeur qun'il sent se gonfler de soupirs,
Seul avec le chagrin, exilé des plaisirs,
C'est dans la peine qu'il cosnume

n6nraly le - Ses jours abrseuvés d'amertume.
18]l iei said to liave been studious; but hie could not bear reproof

for Îdlees and dissipation, wliich the Abbé Mozen once felt it lis duty to

%diýitr Wtliout cornplaining of rigorous tre:trnent i I
1eUt of M4. Lafiamme, at Montreal. Wlien hie went back to tlie North-

l e et noVry distinct impression belind him except in tle recl-
cion f two or thre fellow-students.

Tb' flext we see of the hot-headed young man is in his own prairie
country, after whicli lie neyer ceased to sigh-mal du pays being witli liim
Of longer duration than is usua-with what lie called a Bill of Rights in

Lishan Tlis document evinces considerable ability, and is drawn up

eVhtelilc eSkill from the insurgent point of view. As if to slow the
tena UftnesBs of tling, the manifesto advocating revolution opened with

k4elbY f ngment o? 'the inviolability of authority. By this admission
0f 'whicl liean madene to give away lis case. The autliority in favour
the ma tise admission was tliat of himself, acting in the name of

ionalte Govemnment. Thle H-udsou's Day Company, lie said, had
'vecate Its fussctie515 as a governing autliority wlien it assumed to hand

OVrtecountry to Canada. Le probably lad got a glimpse oftle fact
ahtteere difficuities cennected with tlie transfer o? the powers cf

t oeflinet Whicls are not found in a transfer o? trritory ; and lie con-

eletat t attenpt, to hand over tlie people agaist tleir will ta a
fareign ou tvrfomo oen

ellt th Poe gnve tisons the right to set up whaoefrm ?Ger-
e1,11aeit lihtthink proper. Ho pretended that the Provisional Gov-

tollFit was com'posedq of men Ilelocted by the people,"' and that it

the aruted the sole legitimiate autliority in tlie country. llowevor specieus

alnse uenlt ir favour o? revolution in this form, a man o? stroflg commOn
Renar d liavo seen tliat ne tlieory liowever plausible would mucli avail

e'eIdt f 11a1f-)reed, witli a small spninkling .of whitosq on the banks of
'I' "e Rieragainsgt tlie forces of thc B3ritisli Lmpire. IRiel is a man of
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illusions, and lie lias tlie faculty of drawing tlie Half-breeds, and as we now
see the Indians, into lis sclemes o? insurrection. Canada liad itself in
1763 been abandoned, in tîse same sense, and lianded over te England.
Wlien Alaska was ceded te tlie United States by purdliase from Russia
the llal?-breeds tliere liad precisely tlie samie cause te revoIt that Riel con-
tended for. Tlie Provisional Gevernment installed itself in Fort Garry, a
stene building, named after an officer o? tise company, and the erection of
whicli as a means of protecting the comipany against tIse possible liostility
of Indians and Iialf-breeds, was begun in 1833. Befere tlie treops under
General Wolseley arrivod, Riel fled witliout striking, a blow, and muade good
lis escape acress the border into tlie States. TIse occupation of the fort
by tlie insurgents was stained witli tlie crime of putting te deatl a loyalist
prisoner in cold blood.

Riel now pretends tliat lie was net tise real leader in tIse revoît, and
says lie was called back from the States and egged on by whsite people in
tise neighbourliood o? Prince Albert. It is net surprising that lie slould
now decline te accept tIse honour of tlie leadership in a lest cause. Riel
arrived at Prince Albert on the lst July, breatliing words of peace. fie
would carry on a constitutional agitation and keep clear of tlie Indians;
but befere tlie end o? tlie mentI lie liad an interview witli Big, Bear. His
declared intention was te return in September te Montana, wliere lie liad
been emiployed as teacîser ils an industrial college kept by tIse Jesuits. Hie
new says le was prevented fromn returning. In September, lie enjoinod
the Half-Breeds te continue united te tise clergy, by wlom tlsey lad been

p owerfuily aided te establisîs tisensselves "as a people"; latterly, in
imitation cf the Malidi, lie set up as propîset on lis own account. Last
Septesaber, whien lie was probably preparing for the second insurrection,
iRiel issued a new Il Bill of Riglits," in eleven articles. lie seomed te ho
on sure ground wlien lie demanded for tlie Half-breeds the sanie rigît ta
allotments o? lands in the Norbl-West as liad been coxsceded te their
relatives on tIe Red River. This dlaim ne one would tlsink o? denying
in a country where land is freely given te ail corners, te Icelanders,
Russians, Germans, Swedes, Norwegians, not te speak o? Englisli and
Irishl; and in tlie middle cf Mardli, befere the risin g seemed imminent, a
special commission was appointed te decide upon the several clainss. The
chief difficulty te be dealt wsth was that tîsere lad becn a large emigation
front the Red River region te tIse Nerth- West of llalf-breeds, te whom
ailotments of land lad atready been made, and wlo laving sold their
claims wore asking, te be served a second time. But besides two lundred
assd forty acres fer each Half-breed, Riel, in tîsis new Il Bill of Rigîts,"
asked to lave two millions cf acres sct apart fer their bonefit te lie utilized
in the support o? schools, orphan asylums, hospitals, and for othor purposos.
Otlior claims for land extending over several genieratiens were made.
Besides this, tise Government was called upon, without qualification or limit,
te feed tlie Indians. Indiscriminato almsgiving lias the same effect upon
savages as upon otlier people : wlien tliey are assured of subsistence witliout
labour tliey will do nothing te help tliselves. Grants wore demanded for
the support e? convents "'at ail points where tlere are a sufficient number of
Métis to jisstify the excperise." It is difficisît when eue listons ta this

demand net te recognize in it thie veice of the Clurdli speaking tisrougli

Riel.. That Provinces should be erected in the Norths-West as population

incroases sufficiently te warrant its being done is reasonable toeoxpect.

The second IlBill o? Rigîts " contained about an equal number o? things

admissabie and inadmissable. But because ail tlie demands it emnbraced,
reasonable and unreasenable, were net at once granted, ne cause fer insur-

rection was created. After aIl Riei's greateat crime is net in inciting the
Hal?-breeds te revoit ; it is in iiglitixsg up the flames o? an Indian war
Fer the part lie bore in the insurrection lie must stand lis trial ; and on
the result, o? which tîsere can scarcely'be a deubt, bis fate will depend.

Ils this tlie end o? the Half-breed revoit ? At Batoische, tliere can ho
ne doubt, ail the llalf-breeds whoni it was possible te get together had
been assombled. As Iittle doubt can dliere lie that their organization lias
been therouglily broken. Is this tîsen the end of the revoit, go far as the

lf-breeds are concemned î AIl entitled te land wiil get it under the
Commission ; but the actual insurgents, who must be punislied or pardoned,
will net at prosent sîsare in thie allotment. A missionary priost writing
fromn the North-West makes an usîpleasant prodictien. "-Yen may," he
says, IlkilI the Métis, obtain a brilliant victory, but in tliis country tliis
is net the end: it is only the beginning." Lot us hope tliat tliis prophecy

will net ho fulfilled. But we cannet forgot tliat Gabriel Dumont is still

at large, and it is said o? him, as it was said o? Riel, falsely or mistakenly

as we now know, tliat lie will nover be taken alive. But ho is mudli more

likely te try te inspire the s4avages te carry on the war than te, re-form. a

distinctly Half-breed force, whidli cotild net ho get in sufficient numbors

te croate the hope that it could stand against -the troop s now within reach.
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Dumont is a man of force and daring. An incident niay show that lis
possible power over the Indians may prove to be not inconsiderabie.
Last winter, finding himseif within easy reacli cf a camp of Blackfeet

Indians, lie resolved to pay theni a visit, When lie arrived in compan>'

with a dozen hanters, the savages were engaged in the Danse du Poteau)
in which the warriors one after another recite tlieir exploits. Dumont

cntered into the dance at once, and when it came lis tura te tell wliat hie

had done, lie cried out, I killed ten Blackfeet." His companions feared

that the exclamation would prove te be his and their death sentence; but

Dumont's audacity produced thc effect intcnded ; the Indians showed

their respect for so great a warrior, theugli the boast was a reflection on

tlieir tribe, and they signified their approbation by cries of Oak / Oale !
This, liowever, is net the Indian iiiethod, which. is te dlaim blood for blood.
In any case, Gabriel Dumont is a formidable figure, whether among Indians

or Haîf-breeds, and lis capture would remove one remaining cause of

anxiety.__________

1200 MUGII PART YISM.

'l'HERY is one lesson te bie drawn frein the deplorabie condition of things
la the North-West, and one whicli the Canadian people will do weli te la>'

te lieart : mucli if net ail cf the trouble lias been caused by tee macli

politics. 0f late years the spirit cf ranceur and bitterness existing betwcen
the two political parties in this country bas se grewn and increased that
tlie real object for which ail governments exist lias been compietely
iost sight of, hidden under a rank mass cf part>' polities. Instead of the

Governinent being calied into existence for the geed of the country, it
seenis te be accepted on aIl hands, as a peliticai maximn of thc flrst order,
that the country exista for the benefit of the Governinont of the day. When
any question comes forward, part>' supporters are perfectly satisfled and
tbink that thc preper functions of geverning have been fulfilled if b>' a ciever
sleiglit of hand, or a dcxterous throwing of dust, the Governmnent retains its

bold over the people. Are provincial rights threatcned and attacked:
wliat matters it, se long as the members stick hy their "lchief " and the
plain sense of tlie matter can bie smothered in Ion g-draxvn word>' argu-
ments in the courts of law i la the country staggening under heavy debt
and taxation, while trade la stagnant and population idie, wliat matters
it, if only the party wili keep together, and the people can be persuaded that
higli taxation is the reot of ail wealth i Are settiers denied their legitimate
riglits and their dlaims persistently ignored .wlio cares, if these settlers
are net votera, and return ne member te "lthe Huse "i? Let theni clameur.
the IlParty " cannet be affected. And se the miserable game gees on.'- The
Opposition newspapers bark at every mouse as thougli it were a wolf, and
can bark ne louder wlien the wolf appears: whie the Government organ
tlirows mud at ail wlio speak a word or present a complaint against
the Governinent, rcgardless of the equities cf the case, and careful oui>'
te support thu men it la paid te back. Amid ail this din of mere party
atrite, it is impossible te hear the right or wreng, of an>' question;- al
sense is drewned in the clatter of pelitical ergans and the jabber of Party
men. If soins local or personal. grievance is brouglit before the notice Of
the Government, it is cxaggerated by the Opposition organs se as te appear
a national affair of the ver>' highest importance ; charges cf corruption,
lying and fraud are hurled broadcast at the Governinent, in the hope of
gaining a peint in the political game, whule the Government organs, truc
te the priaciple that their party can do ne wrong, repel thc attack witli
such scathing epithets as IlGrit," Ilsorclead " and the like, and trioniphantl>'
score a victory, and proclaini another master-stroke cf statesmanship
when the purel>' partisan majerit>' lu thc bouse votes down a motion for
papers or further enquir>'. To arrive at tlie truth seems a niatter of per-
fect indifference. And the saddest fact of ail is, that thc people Of Canada
back up and liound on their peliticians in this sert of warfare: the nation
divides itself into two camps, and the battie rages fiercely and ceatinueusi>':
ecd outbids tic other in violence cf language, and the object of ecd seins
te be attained la tlie achievement Of some petty party victory, regardiess
of riglit or justice. Tlie vulgar spectacle miglit lie passed by in silence
witl centempt and disgust b>' non-combatants if it werc net that such a
iatate of things resuits la serions and lasting consequences te the couatry.

At an>' tume during the Iast twe or tliree ycars there miglit have been
apparent to a dispassionate observer a mnass of smouldcriag discontent in
thc Nortli-West sufficient te caîl for tic attention cf the Goverament and
the patient censideration of tbose properl>' empowered te quendli it. If
one-haîf cf the grievancea set forth in newspapcrs and formulated b>'
settIers at their meetings bie substantial, there have been enougli in thc
North-West te call for redress and amenaient long cre this. B3ut hew las
this discontent, been .treatcd b>' part>' organs that, unfortunately, have se

much influence in the ruling of this country? On the one hand, in its
initial stages it lias been exaggerated to such proportions as to be incredible;

while on the other, it lias been represented and sneered at as the mere

vapouring of a few discontented "lGrits." As no votes wore to be captured

the politicians paid littie lieed and allowed things to take their course

And in due course, the patience of the settlers becoming exliausted, the

period of quiet waiting and lioping ends, and the hitherto iaw-abiding
citizens appear with rifles in their hands. Then ail is bustle and activitf.
The country so long neglected now beconies the very focus of departmnentàl

zeai. Troops are despatched with utmost speed to the scene of disturbance)
merchants, iawyers, bankers, artisans, cierks and students are snatched frai»
their work, and sent soldiering on the plains of the North-West ; a Royal
Commission is appointed to inquire into compiaints, and Haif-breeds are
informed by telegrapli that in a few days their musty dlaims will be ]ooked

at and a satisfactory settiement made. Party politicians stand agliast tO
flnd that there are in the community mon so regardless of their raies 01
the game that they prefer actuai fighting to the continuai shelving of peti
tions and grievances, and consider their homes of greater importance thO~
"the party."

The lesson distinctiy taught by this is perliaps the most dangerolle
that any nation can learn. The immediate inference drawn by per$O»'
smarting under the effects of official neglect and misrule is that the quickeot
and surest means of securing attention and reforma is by a resort to, violence
Once let a people experience that rebellion is more effectuai in redresil1g
wrongs than subinission, and there are not mnany steps in the arguiflent
before the conclusion is reached that ail submission to authority is bad aBd

hurtful. It is the highest fonction of a statesman so to control. men thât
they feel no gailing bonds of restraint ; se to meet ail legitimate requests that

they are granted without pressure on the one hand or a display of weakfle"
on the other; and so to resist ail improper demands that a vast majorfl

wiil recognize the rectitude of his course of action. Unfortunatýely there lio

beeri but littie statesmanship exhibited in the governing of the North-We0t'
It seems to be a law of nations that there ean be no attainnient 0l

national wisdom without blood. It wili be weil for Canada if this Oth
West rebellion wili impress upon lier the necessity for honest and faithfuI desl

ing in governing ; the necessity for more earnestness and less humbug, for
more doing and less empty taiking. If the zeal and energy whicli hao

been expended in contemptible littie party figlits liad been devoted to the

proper governing of the country, there wouid be to-day no discoiltent tcO
allay in the Nortli-West, and no rebellion to suppress. G. 0.0

ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMY EXHIBITIOY.

THE Exhibition new open in Toronto, resuIting, as it does frOn' th
united efforts of the Royal Canadian Academy of Arts and the nSî
Society of Artists, may be fairly taken as indicating the present statuS O

art in Canada. The latter is almost a local association, but the Aca-e»
lias a wider constituency, and holds its annual exhibitions in different Partte
of the Dominion. It would be manifestly unfair and misleading t ug
the quality of this exposition by the standards which would be app icod
in the art centres of Europe. There an artist is surrounded by g90
examples of the work of old masters, and lie lias also the benefit Of 5 ei»g
constantly the work of tlie living artîsts who are the best guides inl the~

interpretation of nature. These advantages are not withia the resch
of Canadian artists. Unable to avail theniselves to any extent Of the
experience of others, they are thrown. back upon themselves, nea

therefore only give us the resuit of their own communion with. ,attire.

This very fact will, however, if faithfully used, eliminate fromn their . .0*
that unreal conventionaiity which is tlie bane of the scliools. The quaîl"'1
for -which we seek are the expression of sucli sentiment or feeling aOw1
awaken in the mind an edho of some impression that nature gIve y-$

care and truthfulness in matters of detail, and our standard ef e cc6lîoer,
will be made by comparison with past attaininent rather t h i
ence to that which is con fessedly beyond our present reac , hat.

artists shouid understand that a picture, liowever carefully draeWo
ev er in a> b c e e i of t e t c i c l s l d p ay p is n o t a ine
of ar nesit lias within itseif a refining and uplifting poWier, .ih ja
appeals to us in a way that wiIi deepen our sympath>' with that 0 b'
beautiful and truc. We rnay say the saine thing of figure-painlting hette
kind. A portrait that is wanting in animation and character is"0kB 68
than a photograpli; the latter will undoubted>' give the better lîke b
A picture which speaka to us of mnaternaI tenderness and love, or whlo

tells of mani>' strength and character, or which expresses onl can ai
vivacit>' of youth, and tlie sweetness and innocence of childhood, 'a
ever be a treasured possession.

We miss this year the naines of many -who have contriblited before
notb] H.S~ndamwhseabsence is a great loss. We are, ocompensated to Bones extent by the pleasure with which we greet 00ve

new naines. No. 50, IlReady for a Bowl,"1 by Miss Maris B3rooksweworthy of a place in any exhibition. Simple, natural, and child-likO,, by

390
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the saine artist, is a cliarmning littie picture, but "lDown Piccadilly," No. 180,
gives us Sonie insighit into the courage possessed by this lady. Clever the
piCture undoultedlly is, and lias many passages of great mient ; the story

11 el told, but tlh- oirawingy in somne of the fcigures appears to us defective.
NO, 138, "9iN1ssjolai s,"j somnewhat dramatie and unnatural in composi-
tion, liard and unisv inuithetjc in treatment. NTery different je the pathos
8Xpressed inIl " he 1Brokýn String," No. 148. We note with pleasure the
Picture "IAn 0ld Soldier," No. 28, by R. ilarris. The quaint expression
11, the eye of the oid veteran je capitally rendered, thougb the hands, as
Usual, are badly dlrawn. IlConirades," No. 37, je equal to his reputation.
That J. W. L. Foreter je at careful student is well evinced by No. 39,
"Study of a HeLad," nlot a pleasing subject for the public, but just one of

thosle studies that lie at the foundation of ail good wonk. No. 87,
Portrait of a Young Lady," is injudiciousîy hung. A picture painted in'

a quiet toue inay be eiisily drowned by the close proximity of one in a
higher key. This je very apparent in the preeent case. The picture is foul
Of tenderness andl grace. The bande are exceptionally well drawn.

Of. the Portrait, by A. ID. Pattereon, je good in colour, the texture
othflsh reininds us of the work of Englieli artists, wliuse style lie

"O~idy emulates. ht je the best epecimen of this nrtiet's work thatWle have seen. Why (lid the Ilanging Comittee place it se neur the eky
) 85 Portrait of a Lady," je the rnoet attractive picture sliown by Miess

"""nY Suthîerland. Ve caîl attention to lier painting of lace, which. in ahl
lir tue je i very succeseful. ilorner Watson's pictune, No. 33, IlGrove
a SUflet," je a revelation to us. iVe- lias completely altered bis style of

badiIn. We cannot help thinkinig that lie liad better adhere to lis old
Ilanr n adopted style is alxxays more or lees false to an artiet, and

can lever really aid biln in rendering truthe sucli as are here attempted.
the ht beyond the picture plane, filtering through the foliage of treee
tat obstruct the suneet flow, je, however, well expreesed. In this we are

eopîî. to sy that his geniiîs lias eerved him botter than hie judgment.
'edr1,a better picture, it je tender and quiet, and displays powver in

dein 19subtle values in greens. No. 36 je in bis older and bappier
tyle. No. 103, "lA Wreath of Flowers," by W. Brymner, je the reeult of

I'achel Careful study. Truthfulness je the cliaracterietic of the landscape,the figures are artisticaîîy grouped and weîî painted. We congratulate the
the rea progress lie lias made. No. 128, IlPeaclies," by J. C.

'oe,j isOne of the beet examples of still-life we have. The luscions
~Uàlandofhthe fruitnand dow are well expreseed. No. 60,

Inter Bouquet," b r.Dignamn, je ricli cluster of roses,
wlplted tfechnically, but unfortunately wantin g in relief. It gives

Phgro 8 o good work in the future. No. 177 je a better picture. It je a
Cutrof inaril"Olds in wivhl the relief je admirable. Il Rhododendrons,"

~o 8 y less Westmacott, je good in many waye.

daiOfgthe water-colours, we would direct attention to the careful
0't ,ri eraiste Abbey, No. 279, by J. Sydney Crocker. L. R.

271 bas been most succesef nI in hie drawing of Windsor Castie, No.notino 277, "A Tributary of the St. Maurice," is also full of life and
Ifte Colouring je dlean, and the effeect je pleasing.

e ritieize, it je in no unkindly spirit, but from a sincene desire to
aliot Ong our artiste continuance of that conscientious study which
0an e able them to make Canadian art worthy of a wider recognition.

MAHLSTICK.

THEI CIIUR(HES.

ere heek jIn harmaony, with tiînelionoured usage, Ascension Services
8'eal In the Anglican and Roman Catholic Churclies. Speaking

attnd, there wae no notable increase in the congregations that usually
ttend on1 suci occasions. Other denominations that show a dieposition

1ýM Oa' rigid ideas as to times and seasons, while tliey hold Christimas and
ter "vices, have nlot ventured on the observance of Ascension Day.

116 ]- onecatonatFrederickton with al] due ipesvnsthe

W ICOII sop of Niagara lias met with a most hearty and encouraging~8Cîi nthe City of Hamilton. Ilandeome and appropriate gifts bave

'(Wedupon bim. The installation crroytook place in Christ
0friic O ath endao thmedcon re otemrisrie hr a

ogoatidaenofthe conration, and in addition a number of members

ion te churcli being filled in every part. At eleven
precede e enerable Arclideacon McMurray, nccompanied by the Bishop,
choir d y Rev. eee Miller and Harvey, and followed by the surpliced
ktioce, P{oceede1 t- !',e western door of the Cathedral. The Archbishop
Pallied b Oralnjtac and Dr. Mockridge, the- rector, wlio was accom-

te?,"î ccl 1nibr 8of the Cathedral, enquired from within, Il Who

insaîi-" [lie > i~o of Niagara, who prays the rector in charge te
)p W,%s the reply of Archdeacon McMurray. Theneupon the door

~'gi. nIed, and thO Proession eîîtered and advancoed up the centre aiele,

he - es tOokiPlacee atar rails, thes aymen outide,' and the choir

P(li I Plnets- Mr. Hrvey then read the commission frnm the Metro-

Whieh and conjuîî hilop, and Rev. Dr. Mockridgetokteihps
~hieî t lie ed hini to hie Seat on the niglit band of the chancel, by

41d ether"OP-'9î~ staff liad been placed, saying 1I do 110W induat, instahl

tht a heLrigli Mt Roverend Fatier in God, Charls ihpo

bore~ e odpeserve tliy going ont and tiy coming in, and mayest
YQodnanin justice anîl sanctity and adorn the place delegated te thee

clear s0 j ndIay HO who ie abundant in grace strengtien tice tirougli Hie
towed o faitîfuîîy to walk as chief shepherd of Ris flock. Amnen." Then

dxWdPrayers for th, success of tie Bisiop in hie work, and after the
logy the u8ual Woruing service was continued, boing conducted by the

clergymen present. The newly installed Bisliop tien preacbied an carneet
and inîpreesive sermon on Luke xxiv. 52 and 53. Hie pneaclied in St.
Mark'e Church. in the afternoon and iii the Churci of the Ascension in the
cvenîng to crowded congregations. Bieliop Hamilton entons on hie new
and important field of labour under the most favourable and encouraging
auspices.

THE troubles in Chriet'e Churcli, Montreai, have aesumed a serious an-d
meet unpnomising aspect. Tlie rector lias evidently failed to reconcile
antagonistic elements within hie fold. One panty approves of hie attitude
but the Low Ciurchi section are very inuch diseatistied, and have gene tlie
length of presenting a nequest for hie resignation.

ST. JAM1ES' CATIIEDRAL in Toronto does not exlîibit that unity of senti-
ment whici. ehould penvade a Christian cengregation. The course puneued
by the rector doce not meet with universal approval, and the barmony tiat
should exiet between pastel and people je a blessing miot at present realized.

CONGREOÂTIONAL troubles are net at presenit contined te any ene com-
munion. Cooke'e Presbyterian Churcli in Toronto lias been dietracted
by contention. Between the pastor and certain inifluential inembere there
bave been unhappy differeuces, leading te unseemly dissensions. Tic
former at one stage of the contention tendered hie nesiguatien te bie
Presbytery, but being urged by hie supporters hie desired te have it witi-
drawn wiici request the Presbytery declined te grant. Mr. Kirkpatrick
thien appealed te the Synod whiclh met the otien week in Cobourg. There
lie delivered a piippic bristiug witli bits at opponents wlîich produced

rather unfavourable impression. The Synod dismissed hie appeal and
eustaiued the decision of the Presbytery, whereupon Mn. Kirkpatrick
nppealed te the Generai Asseimubly, wii ineets next mnontli in Montreal.

A SHORT time ago a numiber of dissentients from Ceoke's Chuncli,
Toronto, aggnrieved at the introduction of instrumental music in the church
services, and others syt-npLthizing witli their views, formed a congregatien
in whose service neitier orgaii uer hymu should have a part. Tliey extended
a cadi te the Rev. Andî'ew Wilson, thon pastor of a chuncli in Kingston,
ail- it was boped that a churci nîight rise jute life and vigeur wlienc the
discordant notes of disquieting innovations would be unheard. Expectation
lias been disappeinted, and te ail appearance the Inovement lias come te an
uniappy and an untimely end.

L.1sT week the Conîvoc~ation of Victoria University was beld at Cobourg.
The question agitatiug the Methodiet Church is University Federation.
The Alamini Association have virtually decided againet the proposai. Influ-
entiai ministers are divided iii opinion. Various pamphlets acknowledged
and anonymeus have been issued in f aveur of and against federation. Tie
discussion wiii go on and final decision be delayed, but net without reason
it may be auticipated that time, net te epeak of otier influences, je on the
side of federation.

A SIGNIFICANT cengrese of Amierican chancies lias just been lield in
Hartfordi, Connecticut, at which a numbjr of prominent clergymen of tic
Evangelical churches aesembied for tic discussion of questions in which
aIl Christians are iuiterested. The meeting of this cengress je eue of many
indications tiat thoughtful people are becoming impatient of tic miner
distinctions tiat keep Clinistians apant, and it aise indicates tic existing
desire te bning the Chunci iinto dloser sympathy witli tic spiritual
requircînents of the people. ASTERISK.

HERE .ANb THERE.

TuE opening of tic Royal Academy of Canadian Artiste' Exhibition in
tic, Ontario Artiste' Association IRooms hast week affonded proof that
ar tistic progrees and its appreciatien are, advancing witi equal stops. A
large company, representative in ciaracter, met in tic Ontario Society's
Roome te take part in thc opening ceremoniai. In tic absence of the,
Governor-Genenal, whose duties at the Capital prcvented hie presence, Sir
J. Beverley Robinson prusided. Mr. O'Brien, president, delivered a neat
and graceful speech in which lie detailed tic progrese and prospects of tic
Academy. Tic addree!' of President Daniel Wilson, LL.D., wae a brilliant
but succinct histonicai stateient of the risc and devclopment of art, f rom its
dawn in Grecce, tinougli tic Byzantine period and iniedioeval times. tien
embracing the contributions of Florence, Venice and Reine, the Renais-
sauce, tic Flemish school, and the recent dcvelopment of antistic culture
in England, paying a higli tnibuto te tic valuable impetus given te ceramie
art by tic efforts of Wedgewoed. The Hon. Senator Allen and tic Hon.
G. W. Rose, in propesing and seconding a resohition of thanke te Presiclent
Wilson, spoke of tic encounaging prognese of Canadian art, tic latter
gentleman suggesting that Cailadian sub 'jecte afforded attractive themes
for artistic treatment and tiat tic pursuit of suai a hune of study would
tend te tic deveiopment of a distinctively Canadian echool of art. Oppor-
tunity was tien afferded for viewing tic fine collection of works 110w on
exhibition. They are of varying menit. Net a few would fittingly grace
any collection.

THiERE is reasonable ground for hope tiat the Liberal Temperance
Society wihi attain tic ends centcmplated by its premoters. Hitie'to tiere
bas been ne platform witi whicli moderato men wio deplored drunkennees
could identify tiemeelves. On the one hand was tic hiquor intereet, to
seme extent responsible for tic cvii lamented ; on tic other a union ef
moral suasionists and prehibitionists. Passive total abstinence presented
ne attraction te tic practical refermer ; prohibition was equally repugnant
te his moral sense and love of justice-besides being only another form of
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intemperance. (For it must not be forgotten that intemperance is of a
man : is flot instilled into hirn by the liquor hie drinks.) But the proposai
to discourage more fiery compounds, and to substitute the use of lighter
beverages of proved beneficial qualities, on consideration appears to fill the
bill ; hence a steadily increasing interest in the movement. The weekly
meetings have had the resuit of disseininating truths in an unassutning
manner amongst audiences hitherto principally under the sway of iii-
informed or fanatical prohibitionists, to the no smail chagrin of the
deposed philanthropist. ___

ExPERiENcE has conclusively shown that exhibitions of dogs and of
cattie do inuch to encourage the breed of those animais. For this reason,
if for no other, it is a regrettable fact that the Toronto Dog Show was a
linancial failure. Gentlemen who, at considerable pains, undertake the
tryinig work of arranging the details of such exhibitions, and at the close
have to contribute to a defrcit, are flot likely to repeat the experiment. As
the class of dogs shown in the Pavilion was inuch better than those on view
last year, it is not easy to account for the lack of public interest, more
especially as the show was favoured by splendid wcather. The suggestion
that the Rebellioti monopolizes public attention iuay have solid foundation.
There were many excellent specimens of sporting and non-sporting dogs, the
exhibit of setters and fox-terriers being particularly fine. Some* good class
pointers were also shown, the harriers being only fromn fair to middling.
The catalogue embraced some magniticent St. Bernards and Newfoundlands,
the bulîs not appearing to menit the praise bestowed upon themn in some
quarters. A fine class of the now popular Bedlingtons was included, and
there were also some beautiful specimens of hounds and toy dogus. Duning
the progress of the exhibition arrangements wcne made by which. the
defunct Dominion Kennel Club will be replaced by a Canadian Kennel
Club.

IN anothen column will be found the annual report of the Toronto
Gieneral Trusts Company. Good wine needs no bush, and this document
mnay be left to tell its own tale. There is a wrong impression about the
2ai8oiz d'être of the colnpany, and a word of explanation may be no more
than just. In the ordinary course of things, and when property bas to be
transmitted to a successor, trustees or executors are requined, and, both
from unavoîdable accidents and the degeneracy of human nature, thene are
occasional lapses which prevent legacies from reaching those intended to be
benefited. The Trusts Company offers to avoid ail risks of this nature by
undertaking the necessary duties, and dlaimis that its guarantee, as that of
a chartered association backed by responsible names, is sufficiently ample
to satisfy ail who may employ its services.

TniE opinion was general that Mr. Lawrence Barrett eniinently sus-
tained his reputation in "lFrancesca da iRimini," in which!he acted Lanciotto
three times in the Toronto Opera Huse last week. There could be no
question as to the verdict of the large audience on Saturday night, how-
ever, upon which occasion Mr. Barrett played Cassius in IlJulius CSsar. "
Wliatever the cause, hie was certainly flot "lgreat " in that rôle-indeed,
bis performance at times partook of the nature of a burlesque. Audiences
are not always right in their judgments-indeed, they are generally wrong
-but oid play-goers were in sympathy with those who declared that on
the occasion named the Marc Antony of Mr. F. C. Moseley was an infinitely
truer conception than Mr. Barrett's Cassi us.

MUTATO nomine, de te fabiula narratur. "J1 advise people most earnestly
riot to put much faith in telegrams from foreign capitals expressing opin-
ions on the situation. They are for the most part the agencies of capital-
lats who see their way to financ.ial operations. They Z5are intended to
raise or depreciate stocks, and have had that effeet already on several occa-
sions. In the London Stock Exchange, there is a panie nearly every day
caused by these instruments of torture for ' bulîs' and ' bears.' As
political forecasts, they are absolutely worthless. Not one single telegram
despatched in the last few days bas been worth the cost )f transmission.
Some of them. are like the telegram which descnibed a message from Czar
Alexander to Emperor William saying that the prospects of peace had
vanished. That story was false. Others are like the telegramn froin St.
Petersburg about war being considered inevitable. That was only a sort
of threat issued without any officiai responsibility by Home of the war party
in Russia. From first to last these rumours are untrustworthy, and
they should not affect men's minds or touch their pockets."1 These warn-
ings were given to bis readers by the London correspondent of a Lan-
cashire daily. There is no doubt but similar calculations enter into the
despatch of many cablegrams received in this country. Over and above
this, as has several times been stated in THE WExK, Home London rep-
resentatives colleet only such items as will prove palatable te American-
Irish readers, whilst othens are 80 ignorant of English polities as to
imagine that Lord Churchill is a potent factor, whereas hie is inerely the
leader of a party which. numbers only four, the captain included. Hlis
gross impertinences cause .mingled feelings of amusement and disgust on
the Governuient benches-as amongst respectable Tories ; but generally
hie is tbq bête noir of the Opposition, and bas received more well-merited
castigations than any othen member of the bouse outeide the Parnellite
canale. Orily those who are iii the habit of reading the English papers
coau forn any, conception of the utten unreliability of what is publisbed on
this continent as Englisb "lopinion." Journalists here having little time
for studying Englieli polities, and labouring under the delusion that ",con-
senvatism " nîeans the same on both'sides of the Atlantic, neproduce tirades
against Mr. Gladstone froin irnesponsible sources, and steadily ignore the far

more frequ 'ent adulation wbich is heaped upon him-heaped upon him,
unfortunately, to the extent of hero-worship. To these gentlemen Lords
Salisbury and Churchill are demi-gods; by many of the more tboughtful
Conservatives in England they are looked upon as the principal causes of
the conspicuous weakness of their party.

THE& Montreal Jlerald shows, by two columus of agony, that the lessoli
administered to it has told. Let us hope that the effeet will be lasting as
well as salutany. Criticism is out of the question.: it is impossible to
argue against a howl.

THERE were twenty.two failures in Canada neported to Bradstree'5
during the past week, against tbirty-three in the preceding week, and
thirty-five, twenty-one and fourteen in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883
and 1882, respectively. In the United States there were 164 failures
during the week as compared with 197 in the preceding week, and with
187, 166 and 116, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883
and 1882. About eighty-five per cent. were those of small traders whoOO
capital was less than $5,000.

IN the current (June) number of the NortÀ American Review is ail
able and dispassionate paper fromn the facile pen of Mr. Gail bamiltOn
entitled "lProhibition in Pohities," in which it is conclusively shown thate
from the moment when Prohibition was removed from the list of social queoB
tions into the domain of polities that movement bas lost caste and strengt..
The ludicreus position of the Prohibitionist candidate durin- the pr'Ol
dential campaign is vividly shown, copious official statisties being addlOOd
to justify the statements made. Mn. St. John told bis followers that the
Prohibition party controlled a million votes ; the Independent argued upffil
the basis of two million votes. The National Prohibition Committee Il
New York gives the recorded vote for St. John at 95,000 in thirty-feul
States. The total vote of the country is 10,036,057. "lThe Prohibitiofl
party made a shy at everything and accompiished nothing.' "In Portland
practicaily free rum is in the ascendency by the action of the Prohibitionl
party." Il The opinion entertained of Prohibition as a political issue '0
shown by the Prohibition Vote for the Prohibition candidate in the origil5î
Prohibition State. Mr. St. John received in Maine 2,160 votes, or
scarcely more than one in fi fty of the entire vote. What politid9.l Pro-
hibition lias thus fan doue, may be summed up: By metbods net 0111
antagonistie but quarrelsome sometimes even to the borders of 50urrility,
by misrepresentations that cbarity alone can attnibute to iudrtnng
it bas shamed its own prophecies, destroyed its own harmony, depleted its
own ranks, vitiated its own laws, defeated tbe party froml whicb al -pro-
hibitory legislation has corne, enthroned the party by which ahi PrOhibW'r,
legislation lias been opposed. This it can continue to do indeflnitelY ;bole
no protestation on the part of its leaders, and no delusion on the part O

its followers, can alter the fact that it is working in the intenests of intCoo
pernue, and net in the interests of temperance. No intelligent OeO1ye'
can fail to recognize its character and its tendency."

TimE New York Canadian Chub bas been formalhy orgauized krSU
Wiman was elected president, Hou. L. S. buntington and Sir Roder,,
Cameron vice-presideuts. The new club stants out under very favouiablO
auspices, and should seon achieve a permanent place ainoug the nttl

.~ N;e%
tions of the eity. There are so mauy Canadians now residexit in the
York who are not eligible for election, for various neasons. te ManYOft
langer clubs, that it is about time they shouid have a club-ho use of thelf

own.

NEw YORK is to have a Ladies' Club, and a ladies' club at thatwb±
is te be to the ieading feminine Society population what the UJnion flt
the masculine, if we may rely upon an Amenican contemporary, For~

some years mnany of the miarried wotrnen and voung ladies in Soit Yhaý6CI . tdeiYbeen growing more and more restive over the prîvileges enjoyed e
associates of the oppoMite sex in their clubs, and uttenly faili 9g, for
their best endeavours to couuteract or overcome this decided foiidneH5 e
club life on the part of thein fathers, husbauds, brotliens and friend t il"
have finally decided to throw down the gaunitlet of defiance and intro

the fashion of ladies' clubs in the metropohis. sik

Royal visit to Jrelaud: The Prneanwalkinghf'e05
about~ ~~ toaiPtfo rin of Wales bas gotrus abu tho Ilah

whicb be came by in nather a curious mannen. As bis Royal îgthe
was abu oaih rmtetanthat brought bim te BaîhlybroPhyl derothen day, a man with a bundle of those useful aids te Iecometîenffi ali,.
bis arm, forced bis way te the front, despite the resistauce o! the 0
who pnobably scented dynamite, and possible injury te their 0wfl sat

pensons. The Prince, however, less fearful than they, beckoned the
te him in bis good-humoured way, and calmly asked him wbat ho wg

"Notingyourhonor,"replied the man, Ilnothing, but te aendered
bonour te take a preseut of a Tipperary rifle," and as hie spoke ho tl piucO
the Prince the most comely, trusty stick from bis.store. TheFr .
immediately n>unmured Home kindly words of thanks and teok the dby
Thereupon the man started Off highly delighted, but was 500fl StOPP fron0
one of the Prince's suite who brought bim a sovereign as a, preSeu d o
the beir-Apparent. This proved a climax te Paddy's pleasurey and 'w h

gentleman offered te buy the gold piece for twentYfve shÎlhifl i
indignantly replied that bie would net sell it for five.LdtwOnty j
adding, "ll'il keep it forever in token of bis boueur who sent it 'ne
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brisk trade in walking-sticks then ensued. Prince Albert Victor spared a
Pound of bis pocket-money for one, and the aide-de-camp bought another
at the saine price, and was quickly followed by bystanders who bought up
the remaining sticks at ruinous figures. Finally, the vendor.went off with
01nlY one regret, and that was, that hae had not brought more sticks with

hmto the dtation. Si noni vero ben trovdaeo.

OSCAR WILDE, who favours abolishing, the coat and waistcoat, will, if
ho keeps on, soon look like a society lady ;Din full dress.

THE latest thing in social gatherings in London is the Quotation At
Rome. It is just possible that it may become the fashion. This is how

mtisranaged. Eacli guest cornes witli three quotations, and the company
à egive the naines of the authors. Prizes, or favours, as a flower, or

'whatever you, like, are presented to those returning correct answers.
2a8vours are drawn by lot. The quotation party is simply a pleasant littie
8 fliusenient to be given. It is expected of any gentleman wînning favours
to present tliem to a lady. Consequently ail the favours are selected with
a1 thought of the taste of the ladies, and mnust be in no sense masculine.
TO the faVours are attached cards with the names of tlie gentlemien who
gave them, and at the last party of the year they are counted up. Then
the lady with the greatest number gets a big, prize.

ASTORIY lias been publislied in the ilungarian newspapers whieh,
tliOugh romantie in its features, is declared to be "la round, uilvarnished
tale."1- About fifty years ago, in one of the back streets of Pesth, lived two
humble famnilies. In one of them there was a boy of twelve years, and in
the other a girl of ten. In jest they were called husband and wife ; and
th' two children took the matter so seriously that tliey began to regard
each other with considerable'affection, and the lad was exceezdingly jealous
'When any attentions were paid to thie girl by other lads. One day lie dis-
COvered a comrade talking, as hie thought too confidentîally, to the maiden,
and he seized a stone which lie flung at the offender. Unfortuuately lie
nilBsed bis aim and destroyed the sight of one of the young lady's eyes.
b'earing serions consequences lie rau away, and nothing was seen of him for
'learlY fifty years. In the meantime the poor girl grew up, passed tbrough
ratidd1e life and became old, stîli remaining single. Last week, according
tO the Pasth journa]ists, the hero of the story returned frora India,
inlnensely ricli, and weut to the cottage where the lady resides, and at once
Offered lier bis liand and fortune.

INOne of its features tliis story reminds us of an occurrence wliicli is
Maid to liave taken place in England aarly in the present century. A lad

«Iordered by his fatlier to, fetcli a log from tlie wood stack in the yard.
Ils brouglit back s0 small a lump that tlie fatlier ordered him in angry

anaetbringa bigger one. Theirritatedyouti awaand enlistad
"4litiger Reock n( ofyyasa e t i ahrsbuslesolee

aud1 bloc on wood lying in tlie outer premises, walked into the bouse,
h Il flung itli te hearth. lis father coolly looked at*tlie wood aud at

801n, and tliau quietly ramarked, "lTliat's batter, but you've beau a cou-
found'dlY long time in fetdhing it 1 "

8'CI-U intercourse in Iîîdia betwean Europeans aud the educated
a"tives 'S flot only liampered by stringent regulations as to the seclusion

Lf 21 Ionien, but by otlier caste rules wliicli are minute and many. Until

Raid, tod Lady Dufferin went to India, nobody made any attempt, it is
80 ox bring about a freer state of tliings in Society tliere, because it
eeed hopeleas to do so. But Lord and Lady Dufferin are workiug

tOwsrd"s the end tliey have in view witli diplomatic uiceuess, and are
rePorted as Succaading in wiuuing golden opinions everywliere. It is
'9Ifidently expectad tliat the result will ba to free social intercourse in
tildia froul its irritating trammaîs, tlius advaucîng the interests of ganeral

,goclety and Strengthening the natives' attacliant and loyalty to Englisb

at a winter almost uuparalleled for saverity and duration tliere is

lhast p'rmise of warm waather, and centres of ppltopriual

8kno'wn a summer resorts," are furbishing, themselves up for the
ealrer. Ou evary baud ladders are raised agans etror or teriors,
t 5 nan 1i are to bie seau dangling or standing at perilous altitudes, bandling

teevil-8swalling brush and anon sprinkling îittle circles of paint upon

!4ar Pîlasseraby Housemaids are said by tlie cynically wicked to ba
Stt felation at tliis incursion of the mauingedrad

tfortniglit during licwoknnaeaoedfree iugress to every
l~~ 'il the bouse is a grand tirna for Susan. Nor do tlie decorators coma

n ae ie y are ouly the advance guard of a host of others for wliom
they e'lc little paying jobs. Neither will cook allow oue iton

I~jopoîize the fun; slie is sure to fiud something wrong with thektln

ale S 'csstaing a vstfrom tlie pîtîmbar or bîacksmnitli, with whom

ah "81 PPosed to have a feeling of cornradeship.

DaiIltefAD A ,teq eto is nt so mudl, I-W leu slgIl we have tle bouse

ast te , 8I Wbat colour shaîl it be 1 I Fornîarly everyone was content
all a th, ortlio 0 and old-stablisled stone ourbtatlepsn im

r "'ounoisSeurs in art, and seek an outlet for their ideas by disfiguring
tjt icie with ahl sorts of glaring combinatiofis or deprassing baîf-
tirle -Brown goas in for green, wbile Joues and Robinsoni, on eitber side,

Select a uI111ad light blue. An economical individua1 a few doors off

adopts lead colour, whidh. hasts for ycars and "lneyer sliows tlie dirt," but
looks a picture of sooty sordidness the whole time. However sirnart thie
more fanciful designs may appear for a few months, tlie great levellers,
time and smoke, eventually reduce tbein to a dull averageL of grimnuess.
Huse property lias, by various family changes, fallen into so many liands
that tliere is nothing to, pravent eacli owner from working lis own sweet
will upon the façade of lis residence.

THE New York Town Topics says: "The coming summner promnises to
be a very quiet one, not only in Newport but in the many resorts on the
nortliern and eastern shores. Mount Desert, that haven of econom-y and
bad dinners, promise3 to have aven more votaries in baud for August, but
tlie season will probably be short as it was last summer."

THE following race for life is taken froin a sporting coutemporary, and,
if not elegant in diction, is certainly unique in its way

If one could ses a million babies start on a journey (ail scratch the mark, of course),
and could follow themn through lite, this is about what he would see. Neariy 50,000u of
them drop out of the ranks by the end of the flrst year, while twelve mnonths later the
numbers would be further thinned by the deducti,,n of 53,000 more; 28,000 would follow
at the end of the thirteenth year. They would throw up) the sponge hy twos and threes
until the end of the forty-fifth year, when it %vould be found that in the intervening period
something like 500,000 bad 1sf t the track. Sixty years would sees 370, 000 gray -headed men
stili cheerfully pegging away. At the end of eighty years the competitors in this great
"lgo-as-youi-please" would number 97,000, but they would be getting more shaky and
''dotty" each lap. At the end of ninety-flve semsons 223 would only be ieft in the final
" tics," while the winncr xvould be led into hii retiring-room, a solitary wreck, at the age
of 108. There je something grinly humorous in this ipsaint array of figures, but they are
founoded upon statistics caref ully conpiled. One caîsnot hielp wondcring what would ho
the hetting at the start about any ,)ne of those million babies coming in alone at the
one hundredth lap of the great and mysterious track upon which the race of life is mun.

"FoxEs have holes I saith Scripture, and uobody would under ordinary
circumstances dauy tliem the luxury of retirement from the world's liollow-
ness afforded by the possession of tliem ; but whien besides sbaltering a
well-fed and growing family of cubs, a fox's retreat coutains the remains
of sudc delicacies as rabbits, partrid ges, Isares, the leg of a lamb, sucking
pig, and well-picked dhickeu bones enougli to have supplied the frame-work
of fowls innumarable, farmers begin to cry out for the annihilation of
Reynard and bis offspring. At Beeston, in Cheshire, a fox's liole lias beau
found to coutain ahl enumeratad aboya, aud farmers whose profits are dis-
couuted by the nocturual depredations that go on vow a vengeance that is
likely to interfere with the sport of their landlords. Fox liunting canuot
ha effectually carriad ou without foxes, aithougli as a make-shift a trail
laid by dragging a full-flavoured red lierring over the ground lias beau
fouud gratifying, and rumour says that aven asafoetida lias been used for
thse purpose in Toronto. Without fox-bunting it is to be feared th* at
English sport-loviug landiords would fiud existence intolerable and would
fly to other climes, leaving their tenants unghaddened by their prasence,
and their pews unadorned by thair parsons on Sunday moruings. And
wliat would the farmers and parsons do than, poor things 1

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONDENT$.

Ail commuicaftionls intonded for the Editor mnust bo addiressod; ED)ITORt 0F THE WEER,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contribuors who desire their MS. returned, if not accepted, must enclose stamp for that
purpose.
JouIe CàaaX,-Next week.

DOES THE SCOTT ACT DIMINISH THE CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR?

To the Editor of Thje Week :

MAÂR SIR,-There lias been a great deal of controversy on the aboya subj oct, but mero

assertions pro. or con. will nover settle tihe question. I propose 'to give my personal
experience in this matter. Those who dlaim that drinking is lessened hy the passage of

thý Scott Act are gonerally ministers, magistrates, or others who ara not in a position to
tell anything about it. Is it probable tliat liquor will ho sold where a prohibitory law is

in forco so openly that mi,,isters, magistratos and other known advocates of the law, who
wil liay information against the seller, will sec it? And is it probable that any rman who

by over-indulgence hecomes drank ivili ho allowed to go forth into the public streets,
blurting out the name of the liquor-seller, se that tise minister and the magistrate May Bee

him? 9 No ! The liquor is sold as often, but the sales are conducted secretly, and any
drunkards are carefully kept out of sight until they are sober. 1 have passeil some timo
in Scott Act Counties lately, and have not only seen liquor sold myseîf but have the assur-
ance, both of the hotel-keepers and tihe drinking portion of the inhabitants, that whule
the consumption of beer (witb the exception of pint bottles of aIe) is lessened, there is

more whiskey drunk thars ever-more xvhiskey than would counterbalanco the docreaso in

beer. As 1 very rareiy touch any stimulants I have not bcd occasion to purchase any
mysoîf, but within a week, in a Scott Act county (Renfrew), 1 have seen four out of six
mon together at a dining table in a hotel oach with a bottle of aie by bis plate.

As an instance of tise ease witls which the Act may ho evaded I may mention a pro.
position I heard a few days ago, viz. :that in a village wisere thero was a largo number

of moderato drinkers, they proposed to form a sort of Joint Stock Company, each putting
in about five dollars, purchasing a stock of liquors, and issuing a certain number of tickets

to oach member, oaoh ticket to reprosent one drink ; one of the numbor would take chargo

of the supply, say ins connection with hie store or other business, and the result would ho

practically the samne ais a hotel, whule as oach man was consuming hie owu private liquor

lie would not ho amenablo to the law.
Whilo I soldom tasto liquor in tho ordinary course of things, as soon as I roach a

Scott Act county I feel an almoat irresistible desire to purchase somne, if it is only to

assert my love for BSUTIsH Faxunom.
Almmtse, May 16, 188i5.
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TORONTO'S GLORIOUS DEL4D.

IN MEmoitiAm LizUT. FITCH, WHo DIED ON TEE FIELD OP HONOUR.

TOLL! sad-voiced belle, a dirge of woe. To his last narrow bed
Far Occident returns to-day Toronto's honouired dead;
Not witIt his shield, but on it borne, cornes hie who scorn'd ail fear,
And the pathos of a nation's grief bedews bis blood-stained bier.
Yea, halo'd Vict'ry shades hier light in patriotic gloom,
For hinm, the leal-hearted youth, who risked a soldier's tomb-
Peal slow, ye bells, your solemn notes o'er bis devoted head,
Far Occident returns to-day Toroîîto's honoured dead.

When deBolating war's alarm rang throug.h the startled landi,
Wlhen loud the midnight cry " To arme5" was heard on every hand,
Ready! aye ready 1 gallaut Fitch, for tentedl field or fray.
Nobly and well the trust's redeeîu'd reposed in him that day.
On far Batoche's stricken field his life hie freely gave-
To-day we give-'tis ail we can-a soldier's honoured grave;
And street and square vibrate beneath the serried coluinns' tread,
Far Occident returne to-day Toronto's noble deafi.

Sleep on, Ogallant heart, sleep on! For thee alstrife is done,
The bloody marge of battle pass'd, the leaves of cypress won;
What though the rattling fusilade bias closed the mouruful scente,
The loyal heart of Canada shall keep thy ineînory green;
And grey-haired sires, in years unbürn, shall tell of childhood's day,
And unto wonderiîîg cbildhood's cars, and reverent hearts shahl say,
Peace with true Honour crown'd the land, a beauteous lustre shed,
When Occident returned in state Toronto's glorions dead.

H. K. CotN

SOTS FROM THE FRONT.

II.-BEFORE BATOcHE.

HE lay at evuning by our tent;
And wbo was graver, wiso more gay 1

Out tbere the sentry came and went,
And wu tisought of the coming day.

His soldien's huart with hope beat higis,
His eyes shone in the watcis-fire's Iight

Too slowly did thse hours pass by,
For with tise morn would corne the fight.

A random shot far on the rigist,
Tells that our pieket secs thse fou;

A gon booms out upon tbe nigbt,
Thse scouts dasis up-away they go.

Tise bugle sounds. Tise cail to arms
Rings wild across tise prairie grass;

An caglu, scared by war's alarms,
Screains front lis punch as on we pass.

Again at evening by our tent
Hie lies, but death cold is bis face.

He smilcs as if percisancu ise dreamt
Tise charge was o'er and won the place.

NATHANAEL Nix.

COLO UR-TASTES.

THE colour-tastes are not strong or pnonounced, but are such as migist buformed by an association witis tise picasure of moderate activity. If tisere
couid be developed, a race of artiste in the insect tribu, it is likely tisat
there would bu a keen and passionate deligst~ in bright colours, correspond-
ing to the strong passion for food and tise brilliant hues of tise flowers; butthougis it is buyond ail question tisat tise priuiary colouréi are more attrac-
tive than otisers to human beings, and purisapa to otiser animais, tis
preference is not very strongly marked. Stili an objection occuns wisen tise
colour-tastes are referned to tise influence of ligist. It suems to bu thought
by tisose who have studied tise question tisat tise earliest progenitors of
tise humait race lived in woods and climbed trees. If tisis is trou wemight expeot to find a decidud preference for green, as the colour inost
constantiy present. Even if no weight is attacised to this tiseory, gruen is
a colour which is conspicuous in summer and rare in wintur, is frequent in
such places as are suitable to lifu, and unknown in ai-id rugions where life
is isard and unpleasant. Yut language testifies to tise fact that green is
not a veny attractive colour. An abundant uxpurience proves that, evun
at tise present day, a knowledge of tise poisonous quality of înost metallic
greens is not comînon, and cases frequentiy occur of duaths and ilines

caused by pickles and sweetmeats which attract by their bright green colour.
Nor is the implied explanation that uncooked vegeLables are indigestibla
any more satisfactory. On the contrary, it is an object in cooking to pre-
serve the truc green colour ; and raw green lettuce excites no feeling of
repugnance. Sortne difl'erent associations must have determined this dis-
taiste. If red were a displeasing or. relativcly unattractive colour it might
be thought that the greater magnitude of the waves -%hich provoke the
sensation accounts for the fact. But as green stands in the middle of the
scale, an explanation of this kind cannot be the truc onu. If however, wc
pass to an examination of the other colours, it is apparent that an adequate
cause can bu found for the beauty of at least onu of thein. This is bloc.
This colour is only found in nature when the sunt shines, and the vivifying
influence of the direct rays of the sunt is feit by almost ahl the animal
world. Maritime races have, it must bu supposed, buen more strongly
affected than any others. The ocean rufleets in dueper tonues the azure bile
of the sky, and ail things conspire to make it a gratuful colour to those
who do business in the great waters. But thse inhabitants of in]and dis-
tricts have fuit the charm as well as the dwelle-s on the great coast. Evern
in tropical climates blue is welcomc, and gray is thse companion, soînutimes
of oppressive heat, soinetimus of superabundant rain It is truc that when
the colours are arranzcd in order as more or less warm and cold, blue must
stand at onu end and red at thse otîser. But practically the colours which
cause a sentiment of coolness are those which incline to blute. Pure bloc
is lavishly displayed in the pictures of Titian and P. Veronese. It huightens
the value of the other colours by contrast, but dous not mar thc sunn'y
efleet of the composition. Fromentin is an example of a nmodern paintur
whose taste for tropical scenery and subjeets was accompaniud by a passion
for blue. But thse sunshinu, which comnes with thu bloc sky as an invari-
able companion, annihilates thse pure greens of nature by an augmentationl
of the yeilow and red tonus. In rainy and gloomy wuatliur tise foliagle
greens arc truc greens, when thse sun darts forth its rays they acquire ant
orange tint. This seews to bu tise truc reason why a pure green colour excites
an instinctive antipathy. It is the artist who talks of crude and coppcry
greens as if bue disliked them ;and as is shown by thse practicu of colouriflg
pickles, preserved vegetables, and sweetmeats, they are not rupugnant as
synuptomatic of poison or indigestibility. They are emblematie of tise
absence of the suit, as bluc is the emblem of its prusence, and are sugges-
tive of a malignant influence. A bloc eye is counted a beauty ; but
Shak'espeare describes jcalousy as a gruen-eyed monster. This saine
association is sufficient to account for the milder clîarmi which subdtied
or qualifiud greens possess. Thse warrnth of the suit is not always desired,
so a colour which typifies its absence may bu agrucable. An obser-
vation which Sir Frederick Leigiston mnade in an address delivered at
Burlington Huse buars on this question. IlThis is worthy of notice, that
we sec in Egyptian painting the first use of that corrbination of green and
bloc which was to bu thse dominant note of so mucis that is most beautiful
in Eastern coloured decoration."

A taste for a combiniation of blue and green, it mut bu observed, Can-
flot bu cxplained by the law of the decorator thiat thu complumientary colours
forin tise colour-harmonies. Sir Fruderick Luigiston ucri~ this taste as
onu peculiar to Eatstern nations. I suppose tisat it canait be thought a~
violent construction of tise meaning, if we understanid by Eastern nation'
the inhabitants of bot climatus. It is inconceivalble that a mere differecflç
of longitude can have an influence, and it is generally aliowed that green
and blue do not formi a combination which pleasus thse eye of the inisabi-
tants of colder counutries. But this taste, which contradicts thse acceptcd
theory of coiour-barmony, perfectly suits the view tisat the warmth of the
sun forms tisc colour tastu. Blue is universally desîrable; green especiallY
welcome to tise inisabitant of a tropical country ; and thus a concord is
formed for the latter by the junction of two colours wisich harmnizu lesq
perfcctly elsewisere. It seems to me that, if it were truc that tise harmfonie
quality of colouring is detcrmincd by the composition of light, a Pure
colour should bu distasteful whcn the complementaries are absent. This
feeling, bowever, that sometising is wantiug dous flot arise. IIWhen ait7
onu is seatud in a boat on tise sea at a distance front thse shjore, ie sucs, i
thse day is fine, only blue of dîfferent shades. But tisere dous not arise a
feeling," tisat this uniformity of colour is offensive unless the monocbro-
matio quality is connected witis a sense of weariness and a desire for
change. As a part of tise desire to bu on dry land again there m'aY Of
course bu a desire to escape front the aii-surrounding bloc. A single
musical sound diflers, as ]?rofessor Helmholtz uxpiains, front a single colOur
with regard to this. In thse musical sound there are concords. "Thure 15,
to borrow a terni froin pisysiology , a superfoctation of harmonies. Thsis dous
flot occur in colour, and the total absence of harmonie qualit'y in ic
separate colour makes it unintelligible tisat a single colour can plee tise
eye, on tise hypotisesis that colour-harmoniies are detenînincd by quantitY'
The difficulty entirely disappears wisen it is assumcd that the warnîth Of
the sunt is tise duturminant cause, and that the sensu of harmony is forineduxclusively by an association of ideas. Some of tise mIles wiic authorities
give are completely justified wisun triud by this test. For instance, oranlge
and blue arc saîd by Mn. Hay to niaku a harsishen contrast, and onu wVhich
stands in greater need of modification tisan any othur juniction of coinfll
muntanies. (Orange and bloc are complementaries in tise artistic, though
nlot in tise scientific, arrangement) These two colours are tise chief cl

blema~~~~~ ofsniie iefa iich tise soni unfuris in thse increase Of Iight
colours ail visible objects orange.

Both sexes have submitted to the spuli and ackno 1wledgud tise charit0
tise roddy bues of youtis and bealts. Whcn tise Daugisters of Jerusaîein
in tise Song of Solomon questioned thuir coinpanion about the cxtraord
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niary menit of hier beloved, she replied, Il My beloved is ruddy and white,
the chiefest among ten thousand." A more potent influence than the
warmth of the sun's rays bas been at work here, and ancient history
reveals some singular traces of it. Both in Jtaly and other countries
the archaic images of the deities were painted red, and the traditional
practice was, in seine cases, long continued. It lias been said that this
practice was intended to please "lthe colour sense," by which. is mecant that
these images were regarded as pretty gew-gaws. This is not likely, and
the truc explanation is that tlie colour red was sacred. Ail pnistîne creeds
can, with probability, be traced ultimately to two origins. They are, in
different disguises, the worship of the sun and the worsbip of humanity.
]Red became, therefore, an exceptionally odious colour wlien the ascetic
temper gained possession of religion. The author of the Wisdom of
Solomon betrays a profound antipathy in the following, IlOr made it like
8Oine vile beast, laying, it over witli vermilion, and with paint colouring it
red, and covering every spot therein." The coating of verilion was
Plainly offensive to him, and hie describes in another place the voluptuary
as crying, "lLet us crown ourselves with rosebuds bef ore they are withered."
.Afterwards a fresb association was addpcl, and scarlet typified net only
the sins of Babylon, but their punisbment. When Dante in bis vision
aPproaclied the Imperial City lie saw that the towers in it were scarlet, as
if tliey were just out of the furnace. In the great iRussian dialect there
was one word for good and for the colour red.

Although pure reds are comparatively rare in nature, the relatively
high value which they obtain, as liglit becomes more intense, and they are
Contrasted with a blue background, tends to increase their reputation. Such
bniglit reds as may be seen, as, for instance, in tlie petals of flowers, become
nlOre brilliant, and ail visible objects acquire a reddisli tinge. The' fires of
?bocebus and of Cupid are alike symbolized by the reds. Baccbanalian
B0OLsters have felt the instinct, and "1red " and "lruby " are the f avourite

pithets of wine. Anacreon, in one of bis Odes, declares that lie will seek
ins8piration in drauglits of red wine, and tlie epitliet "lred " is net simply
Ornate, but indicates a fiercer passion. . . . The taste of landscape
pain1ters for sombre colours may be in part a sentimental preference for

re;for they cannot altogether disregard the natural colours, and most
Of these became broader wben infused witli red. But tlie necessity,
explained by Professor Helmholtz, of qualifying the tones in order
tO rnake tbe representation truc, lias most influence. They are coin-
Pelled by tlieir limited scale of lîght and dark to reject pure colours
Where these violate the relative trutb. For thîs reason yellow is the
COlour whicli is most valuable where riglitly used, most fatal wben mis-
applied. I is composed of green and red, whicli contains ail tlie largen
Walves, and is, for this reason, the aptest representation of lilit. Th e
fRshioniable taste for sombre colours in dress bas a different origin. It is,
111 Part, caused by a just desire to select such colours as give the greatest
value to the natural'colours of the complexion, but is also a protest7against
th" iiatural taste. Fashions are always in part artificial distinctions
betw1een the ricli and poor, or the reputable or disreputable classes. -TIi
XWeture of the Fine Arts, by Hl. Parker.

A4RCI1DEAG'ON F4AIR ON P.ROHIIBITION,

LORD BRAMWELL begins by saying that bis cause needs no apology
becau8e it is just,' moral and in conformity with the practice of ail man-
kuxid. If so, wbat need is there to be mucli moved by those wbom lie

ev eul regards as a small and wrong-lieaded minority. It is because, as
hasures us, tliey bave said, and have been permitted by their opponents

tsay, we are the rigbteous, tbe good, the virtuous ; and you are
,whOid) bad, and vicious! Now I would respectfully ask Lord Bramwell

Woasever said this ?i Can lie, out of rmamns of temperance literature
941ea single sentence to that effect ?I h lave attended temperance

lMraet"1 n AbserdLeenGsgowr , Edinburgh, Durham, SunderladLiver-

"""Y other large towns, and I bave neyer licard anytliing distantly
o chm t) such an allegation. There is not a single reasonable advocate

teperance wlio would not regard so Pliarisaic and unclianitable a j udgment
as Perfec.tly detestable. 0f course when a cause is taken up by advocates
of 411 degrees of wisdom and unwisdom, it is quite possible that, from lack

0ftuation, or in tlie heat of argument, or in the excessive fervour of

0"i"i but ill-regulated zeal, some of tliem may bave used language wliicli
"g Constructei v'eIy be pressed to this absurd conclusion. But a cause must

be iudged on its own merits, not by tlie most extravagant and uncredited
itterace oitles ompetent partisans. For myself, 1 can uny a
t't during fine years of total abstinence, I bave neyer so much as told

Y0114g Persons in confirmation classes, or even cbildren in my own national
'ch 018, that it is tlieir duty to abstain ; and as for morally condemning

'bliORs Of Wise and virtuous men who are not abstainers, I know no total
tilrWho would not lieartily despise himself if lie could be guilty of a
gnrt80 wbolly unwarrantable.

Lord Bramweîî miuat surely be aware of two very patent facts, tlie

that th ch air is very frequently taken at tempenance meigby
"ryITi1 aud gentlemen wlio at once open the proceedings with the

ixiûark that tliey are not abstainers; the other, that the great Churcli of
giadTlueac Society is avowedly founded upon a doublebasis,

,,"a t the non-abstaining section of it is intended to be in aIl respects
p 011OUred and as prominent as the other. As regards the vast mnass of

gabstainers, it is a wliolly groundless charge to say that tbey pride

ta th UPOn their own practice in the matter ; and stilI more to s5.y

or 41hey COndemn or desire to encroacli upon the independent judgmeflt

Z 1Moral libenty of their neighbours.-Arhdeacofl Farrar'o Reply bO
7''"'W1 in~ Bieenl Cent ary.
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music.

TiE deatli of Ferdinand Hiler at Cologne, on May 1 lth, closes another of
the few remainîng lives whicli link us with the days of Mendelssohn and
the past generation of composers. Hiller was, like maîiy great composers,
of Jewisli parentage, born at Frankfort (in 18 11>. Hie coinmenced receiv-
ing instruction on the violin, but af terwards took te the pianioforte instead,
whicli lie studied under Aloym Schmidt, tlie writer of some well-known
teclinical studies. At tlie age of ten hie played a Mlozart concerto in
public, and at twelve began to conipOýe. He afterwards studied with
ilummel and also in Paris. lie was the frieud of Beethoven, Mendelssohn,
Chopin, Schumnann, and ail the great inusicians from Beethoven to the
present day. is compositions are numnerous, vanied and of the higliest
rank;- but bis influence nas been strongest as conductor, teachier and cnitic.
Hie belonged essentially to the old school, hating Wagner and ail lis doings.
Hie was always outspoken on thîs subjcct, but neyer descended to abuse or
petty jealousy.

Tis ncw cemeteny at Vienna contains a part wberc aIl persons of
menit and celebrity will be interred. To tbis place the remains of Beeth-
oven and Scliubert will sbortly be transferned. Mozart's grave is, strange
to say, unknown ; but a monument will be erected to bis mnemory in this
new "lPoets' Corner." The skull of Hlaydn is missing, but is in the posses-
sion of a surgeon of Vienna, wlio will probably be comipelled to give it up.
Af ter bis deatli the skull was stolen and another sent to Prince Esterhazy
in its place. Tlie cost of the monument whi ch will bcecrected to iBeethoven
in this cemetery wili be defrayed by the Musical Society, and that of the
Schubert monument by the Vienna Men's Vocal Union.

AN intcnesting musical performance recently took place in the Sing
Akademie, Berlin, wlien two pupils from the Royal Normal College and
Academy of Music for the Blind at Norwood, London, Mr. Alfred ilollins
and Mr. John Moncur, performcd before alarge audine mgwhr
were tlie Crown Princess and Sir Edward and Lady Malet. The object of
the performance was to show in Genmany wliat lad been donc in Eng]and
for the education of the blind. These gentlemen, who were taken over by
Dr. Campbell, the founder and Principal of the Norwood College, produced
a marked effect on their audience. Mn. Alfred ilollins, who is only nine-
teen, perfonined witli great success a Beethoven's No. 5, Schumann's Op.
54, A Minor, and Liszt's No. 1, E Fiat Major ; whilst Mn. John Moncur's
rendening of Beethoven's " Adelaide " and i)avid's "O , ma maitress"' was
sucli as to cail forth the remark by a comipetent critic tliat hoe was the only
tenon in Berlin.____

A 1IiieLv sccessful performance of the "IElijali" was given last week
by tbe Ottawa Phiharmonie Society, under the conductorship of Mn. J.
W. F. Harrison. Botb baud and chorus, numbering about one liundred
and twenty, acquitted tbemselves admirably. Thc former, led by Mn. C.
Reichling, consisted of local players reinforced by about a dozen fromn
Montreal ; Mn. F. Boucher, the well-known violînist, resident in Ottawa,
also gave bis assistance in tlie orchestra. The chanacter of Elijale was taken,
in the first part, by Mn. F. M. MacDougall, wbose excellent rendering
of this music is well-known to Toronto concert-goers. Iu the second part,
Mn. E. Belleau assumed the character, and also acquitted himself admin-
ably. Mrs. llodgson (Miss Maloney, fonmerly of Toronto) and Miss
Denzil kindly assisted in the soprano and alto parts nespectively, and
several ladies and gentlemen of the Society performed the concerted music
in a most satisfactory manner. Miss E. Patrick took the solo, "lWoe unto

tbem," giving it witb mucli effect. A markcd feature of the concert was
the magnificent singing of Mn. T. H. Nornis, of Boston, who was specially
engaged for the solo tenon parts. This gentleman bias been beard in
Montreai, but neyer in Ottawa, and bis rendering of the important part

given to the tenon was quite a surprise for the audience, who gave a
napturous encore for bis singing of "lThen shaîl the iRigliteous." Mn.

Nornis is young, bas a fine voice, good mnetbod, great feeling and declama-

tory power, and has undoubtedly a fine future before him as an oratorio
singer. This concert concluded the fourtli season of the Society, during
whicb time it lias performed the following, creditable list of works: Bar-
nett's "lAncient Mariner," Spobr's IlGod, Thon art Great," Van Brees'
"lSt. Cecilia's Day," Handel's "lMessiali," Mendelssohn's IlHymu of
Praise " (twice witb symphony entire), Bennett's Il May Qucen," the
witli portions of "lElijali," Gounod's "lMesse Solennelle," and other works.

"9TuE Mikado or the Town of Titipu," the ninth operetta from the
facile pens of Sir Arthur Sullivan and Mn. W. S. Gilbert, lias so fan won
a bnilliant success at the Savoy Theatre, London, Engiand. The compara-
tive failure of its predecessor, 'lPrincess Ida," led inany people to predict
that Mn. Gilbert would iii bis next libretto abandon the vein of grotesque
absundities whicli le had previously 130 industniously and so successfully
worked, and that on bis next effort lie would supply a subjec t whicb bis
talented collaborate'ur would illustrate with music of a more serions kind.
Tbe flrst performance of "lThe Mikado " proved that there bad been no
foundation for sncb conjectures. The dialogue and situations are as

unnatural, extravagant and ingeniously perverse as those of any former
production by Mn. Gilbert, and Sir Arthur Suilivan's muse is again devoted
to the embellishment ofL the unreal and the absurd. "The Mikado 'ý is

entitled a Japanese opera ; but no attempt bas been made to give a local

colouring to the music, whicb is as unmistakably Englisb as anything Sir

Arthur Sullivan bas written. On penusillg the edition of "lThe Mikado,"

as supplied by the Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, of Ton.

onto, we discover that the story is devoted to the love-bistory of Nanki-Poo
and the fascinating Yttm-Yum. The course of truc love, as usual, refuses

to rnx smootlily, and the great Mikado, the father of Nanki-3 oo, declares
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his unalterable resolve that the hero must wed Katiseo, a rich lady, who,
among other attractions, bas "la lef t shoulder-blade which is a miracle of
loveliness," and "la tooth which stands alone." Nanki-Poo finds ithlard to
resist the double influence of his father's authority and the lady's attrac-
tions; but with a seif-denial worthy of St. Augustine he succeeds in
resisting the temptation, evades bis stern -parent's mandate, and marries
the sweet Yum- Yum. Affairs are for a time complicated by the fact that
Yum- Yum is the ward and fiancée of Kjo-Ko,- the chief execu tioner ; but the
difficulty is overcome by one of Mr. Gilbert's most satirical devices, and
Ko-Ko is ultimately matched with the archaic Katisha. It is incidentally
related that J<o-Ko had been c *ondemned to deatb for flirting, a most dread-
fuI crime in Gilbert's Japanese community; but the Mikado commuted the
punishment by appointing bim Lord Highi Executioner. The dialogue is
pointed with satire and covert bits at the follies and se]fisbness of modern
society. It is impossible, however, to get an adequate idea of the effeet of
the opera as a whole until one bas an opportunity of seeing it presented on
the Toronto stage. The music affords additional proofs of Sullivan's ready
command of felicitous melody, and while some of the numbers have a touch
of music-ball flavour, there are several bits of a higher form of writing.
The beautiful contralto song, IlHearts do not break," in the second act,
and the attractive love duo between Yum-Yu>n and Nareki-Poo, may be
cited as among the best (musically) numbers of the opera. There are some
capital comic concerted pieces, wbich are no doubt destined to become
popular. .On tbe wbole the opera will, we think, sustain tbe reputation of
the author and composer as inventors of works of this genre, but will not
materially increase it.-Clef

THE Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing Company send two songs by
F. Paolo Tosti, and the IlBlack and Tan Polka " by Caroline Lowthian.
The latter is a very pretty morceau, lively and easy, with a slight error in
the score which will be apparent to the veriest tyro, and scarcely detracts
from its value. The songs have words by Weatberly and Whyte Melville,
being, those na med, "lBid me Good Bye " and IlIt Came With the Merry
1May, Love." These samples of the sheet music published by this firm
reflect the greatest credit upon their press.

THE PE-?IODIC'ALS.

FoR a long time there bias nlot been so widespread an epidemic of war fever. Apart
from consideration of its literary qualities, therefore, it je probable that Ruf us Fairchild
Zogbaum's IlNight witb the Germans"I will be found one of the muet popular features of
the June Harper's. The writer contrives in the course of his recital of a personal experi.
ence to convey a very clear idea, of the cast-iron military system whicb bas made the
German soldier so perfect a flghting-machine. Few readers who open the magazine lit
IlA Secret of the Sea"I will lay it down or look at the other contente until Mr Brander
MattÊews' story is eferused. A timely word is spoken upon the mischievous methods
wbich too commonly prevail for teaching English in public and private schools. The
place of bonour amongst the papers of this issue is given to "lLadies' Day at the Rtanche"
-a beautifully-illustratad. account of a picnic. There are aisoe "lA Wild-Goose Chase"
(-No. 3), 11Santa Fe de Bogota," " Knoxville in the Olden Time," "The Watts Exhibition,"
instalments of serials, complote novelettes, poetry and the editorial departmant. Those
wbo are inclined to taka a pessimistic view of the world's morality and general inwardness
may reap much comfort fromn the editor's note which protests against the press being
accepted as a true mirror of the if e of a nation.

THE publishers of the NYorth Americae Revieca announce that their publication had
never so large a circulation, noer greatar influence, nier a more brilliant staff of contributors.
The June number appears amply to justify these remnarks. With the Prohibition
Question occupying so large a share of attention as it now does in Canada, chief importance
may pardonably be given to Mr. Gail Hamilton's valuable paper on "IProhibition in
Politics." There is no uncertainty about the ring of this paper, and thosa wbo are
endeavouring to get at the true inwardness of the eumptuary legislation of to-day could
net do better than study the facts there given. Several papers bearing upon the women's
dress controversy appear over the signatures of Mr. E. M. King (leader of the dress reform
movement in England), Charles Dudley Warner, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps and others,Three disatinguished economists discuss the proposition, IlShahl Silver be Damonetized,"I
and the other principal articles are IlThe Tardiness of Justice," IlWhat le the Catholic
School Folicy," " Swearing Habit," IlFrench Spoilation Claims"I and IlComments.',

THE June Outing is fresh, breezy, exhilaratiug as the sports and pastimes to wbich it
is devoted. Where there are papere on so many different kinds of recreation, and where
aIl are well done, it is difficult witbout betraying an individual penchant to select any one
mubject for special remark. In the prasent hiatus in yacht designing and racing, how-
ever, a résuméa of the performances of international champions during the past twenty
years cannot but prove attractive and instructive, and this is doue most capably in an
article entitled "The Winning and Keeping of the America Cup," the anonymous
writer having been at the pains to collect a quantity of information not alone about the
numerous contests which culminated in the retention of the trophy in America, but on
details of build, etc., which materially increase the value of bis contribution. There is
much to be learned, as well as considerable amusement to be found, in the story of a voyage
made by a couple of adventurous Americans in a scow on some Gerînan rivers, and Mr.
Stevens continues bis account of a bicycle trip across America. Amongst other good
papers is one which will dlaim the attention and approbation of athletic ladies-" Women
as Cyclers."

TRua Brooklyn Magazine grows in strength with each succeeding issue, and its May
numbar isi one of the most interesting and attractive issues yet put forth. The Hion.
Bernard Peters opens with a scbolarly and thougbtful discussion of some IlProblems of
Our Time," whicb is followed by IlSome Recollections of General Grant " by General
}Ioratio 0. King. Madame Ristori, the actress, and Mr. Beecber's Saint Bernard dog,
"Bruno," are both sung in verse. Mes. Henry Ward Beecher's article on IlEarlY Mar.

ae or Long Engagements"I is the beat article elhe bas yet contributed, and will attract
universal attention. Interesting latters fromi Mrs. Jiarniet Beecher Stowe ccncerning the
Originale of Borne of bier characterâ in IlUncle Tomale Cabîn,"I and fromn Signor Salvini,
the emillent tragedian, also, appear.

INe dealing with Godey's Magazine about the only thing wbich the average masculine
dare say with safety and with truth is that, whatsuever a montbly publication devoted to
fashion, the housebold and light reading ougbt to be, that Messrs Hanlanbeek's magazine
is. There are in the June issue coloured and other designs for dresses, bonnets and the
rest, a dress pattern, alaburate descriptions as to bow the various garments miuet be made,
fashion notes, a place of music, several plates the frontispiece being aspecially pretty-
and a considerable amount of fiction. With the next part a new volume will begin, and
an index to the past six monthe accompanies the Jouie number.

THE third year of Electra's existence begins witb no diminution of interest. The first
number gives us, amung other interesting articles, a cbarmîug sketch of Charlotte Brouté,
under titie, IlA Flower of the North," fromn the giftad peu of Miss Rosa W. Fry. A
realistic short story IlThe Sandal-Wood Necklace," by une of the firet story writers of the
North-West. The "lNotas on Colonial Florida," which begin in this number are carefully
gleaned and entertainingly told by " Cecil Keith." The serial " Daisy and 1"I shows a
continually incraeing power in the talentad young author and lu this numbar je given
"lThe Confessor," a contribution fromn anotiier young genus who jseanteriug literary life
with great promise, while the Reading Club, 'Current History, and other departments
are growiug in value and attraction.

BOOK NOTICES9.
SAMUEL ADÂAîs. By James K. Hosmer. Boston : Houghtou, Mifflin and Company.

Toroaâto : Wiliamson and Company.

To the student of history this je oua of the muet valbiabla of tha estimable IlAmerican
Statasmen " saries. It is late in the day tu comment upon the sturdy if sumewhat faneti.
cal " Man of the Town- Meeting,"I whose namine s intimately associated with the historY
of American Indepeudence ; but not until now have the main facte of Samuel Adams'9
carear been saparated froin the mass of incident whicb bas caased te possese intareet for
the average reader. Mr. Hosmer cbeerfully avows his indebtednees tu the pouderous
tomes of Mr. W. V. Wells, which bave hitherto beau the principal autherities ; as readily
will muet of us rendar thanke te Mr. Hosmar for baviug given te the world this baud>'
condensation. Not that by auy means bis volume is a mare rechea9'e, there is mullch
original thotuglt, and not a littia valuable information gatherad fromn many sources ; for
Mr. Husmar telle us in his praface : " Thougb writing for the muet part in St. Louis, the
autbor bas travelled far te study authoritias," and amongst other uew material consultad
was a mass cf manuscript in the possession cf Hon. George Bancroft. Whilet Mr. Hosmer
displays an uudisguisad admiration for the subi ect of hie biography, hae is net blind to bis
faulte of charactar, and presents a very unprejudiced sumimary cf bis if e and work. " I
was as a manager cf ucen that Samuel Adams was greatest. Sncb amaster of the methode
by which a town-maaeting may ha swayed the world lis neyer sen. . . . Ha wae the ver>'
prince cf cauvassers, the vary king of caucus, cf whieb bis father wvas the inventer." M"'
John Fise, hae thinks, i quite justifled in eayiug :" A man wbonî Plutarch, if hae bd
lived lata enough, would bave delighted to includa in bis gallary cf worthies,' a manWh
in the history cf the American Ravolution le second cul>' te Washington, Samuel Adall.l

GLENAvERIL, OR THE METAceoRpHosîs. A ponu lu six books. Bock 1. By the Earl 0i
Lytton. New York: D. Appleton and Company.

It would not ha juet te judga of the whula from a part in the casa cf a langtby pOCIXi

like this. There le mucb that is claver and plangeut lu the writiug, net a little iuigalut>
lu tisa plot su far as revealed, but if "Owen MÎeradits Il bad put the four cantos wbich
formn Bock I. of " Glanavaril"I forth as hie maiden effort it is at least doubtful if bd
would bava found a publieher or an audience. Without givisig axtracte (for wlsich wabaVe
no prasent space) it would ba difficult to describèl the workmansbip cf the puYf but
as it nears conclusion-Msirs. Appleton will publisb une part par intb-we hope te
return to the work.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

THE Marquis cf Lorna bas acceptad the offer ef the prasidene>' of the Royal GeO'
graphical Society, on the ratiramant cf Lord Aberdara in Juna next. l

A FRENCH imitation of " The Battle of Dorkt¶g "jei dahighting the Parefan5;
called the " Battle cf Rheims in 1904, and Racaptura of Metz and Straburg9," 51 l 1
dedicated to Prince Bismark.

ACCORDING to the Peul Mail Gazette, a London bookeeller bas a book iu which 0"
written in twu places the words IlWm. Shakespeare." We baliave that the British Museu0I
authorities bave givan it as their opinion that the signatures ara ganuineaut~ographe of
the immortal bard,

THE Canadien Wheeimaan, the brigbt "Journal cf Cycling,"l publishad lu London'
Ont., will appear twice a montb during May, Jumme, Jul>' and August. Oua Of the ls
interasting papers in the current issue je an accounit, by Mr. A. C. Beasle>', of Hlanl'Ito
cf a triycle tour in Eugland and France. fed

IN the course of this montb a volume cf letters writtan by the late Earl of Be Co ad,
to the members cf hie famil' wvill ha p'shlishad in London. In 18:10.31 Mr. DisraeliI be
a tour in the Maditerranean for thl, benefit cf bis health, andl in these, lattars he descri
bisj experieucas and advauturas (luring the journey. uVl

SUCCEeS, it je sai<l bas killed Mr. Farguis, author of " Called Back" That trel'
tbough it attainad a phenoinenal eliccees, wag harIly a fir4t-elass wurk, lr ,a, the îs
cf it healtby. Anyhow, it brought Mr. " Conway Il a large nousher )fltrade ordali, d
it was an attampt tu fill these whicb acceleratel hie death, wvlicb teck place lit ovi
whera hae bad gene for the benefit cf bis health. . o

IT was racentl>' suggestad in THE XVmuc tîsat the Rehellion ,night ha produc"vte
somns indirect advantage, to tha colntry. The CeiIlilij/ti(t GaLzette Was n e1ro
thougbte of the prophet, but its adve,ît gives force te the progmssticatioIl : thearlo0

seeig i th eeeutea ~ d'é,~c luits prospsects tha iiew aipirant for pîublic Paf the
age says : "'Our aisn is to keep ccustantly before tise pîublic tise wanllts and aim gOtt
active militia, to discues briefi>' and intalligently the top1 ies cf ust illumediate inte ' 11Ch
the force, te draw attention to branches cf interi<,r eccnomy which have en O
neglected in most of our corps, te colleet ont a Ovfhs irsalieso u nte h
respecting militia, inattars, and te record the Rkili of 'pur coiuntryinl lu jrctmce i h
weapons whiclb the Governmeut lias pcalu irsaî,nlscs"wih tbih î

bighest qualification cf a sel(lier." It is a proof of i,î,sdc,, ArtamnuS Ward~ 0baru

to prophewy until after tbe avent, but the c'untantm and ai)lpearittica of tha iniî alI f 1hâ

and tbe promoteas' naines are a gîlarantee thât, even if the t,'ér:cte shoîldd faismlor

wbole programme, it will ha couducted se as to refloct croxlit ripo the service.
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PROBLEM No. 100.

Composed for the WEK.

By Chao. W. Phillipe, Toronto Chese Club.

BLACK.

PROBLEMi No. 99.

Compoed for the WEER.

By E. Il. L. E ddis, Toronto Chess Club.

BLA CK.

r2

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three mnoves.

CHUSS IN SCOTLAND.

(Guioco Piano.)

White. Black.

Mr. Messrs. Court, Fyfe,Mr.iackburne. Gilchrist.

1. PK4
2. Kt KB 3
3. BB 4
4. Casteos
5. P Q 4
6. Rt takes B
7. B K, Kt 5
8. P KB4(a
9. Kt ý B 3 (b)

10. P~ takes P
IL. P takes Rt
12. Q 4
13. takesQ
14. R takes P
15, B Q3
16. P KR 4 (d)
17. RPR 6
18. P K

P> K 4
Kt Q B 3
B B 4
Rt K B 3
B3 takes P
Kt takes Rt
P Q 3
Kt R 3
P B 3
Kt takes B
P takes P
Q Q Rt 3 (c)
P takzes Q
BKR3
P 1-t 4
Kt R 2
K B sq (e)
K Rt 2

Whtite.

Mr. Biackburne.

19. R takes Kt ch
20. B takes R
21. P takos P (A)
22. R K sq
23. R K 7 ( *q)
24. R tks Kt P(h)
25. R tks QKt P
26. P R 4
27. P Il5
28. KB 2
29. P QKt4
30. P R 6 (i)
31. P Il 7
32. R Kt 5 ch
3:3. P queens (JI
34. Kt K 2
35. Q Q Rt 7

Black.

M~essrs. Court , Fyfe,
Gilchrist.

R takes R
K takes B
B B4
R Q sq
K Kt 3
R takes P
B takes P
R K3
K B4
R K4
PB4
P takes P
R R4
R takos R
R B4
P Rt 6
Resigns.

NOTES.

(a) And now, with the K B exchanged, Mr. Blackburne can safely develop a danger-

t b)White it i, to be observed, can develop his garce stili further in the knowledge
Rnight a.n flot take the Bishop without disadvantage.

t0  C)Iroal BIack le compeiled to force the exchange. and the reeult-baving regard
Mor fllý evlopilganeofWhlite-i fatal to Black.

an dA goodànove as will be imrnediately seen. The Knight is forcod back to R 2,
thon RoR6gies at once a winning advantage.

(c) If lh to Rt 5, P to K 5.
ehf) Mr. Blackburno's calculations were based upon thie Pawn in the preceding ex-

sq Atrong enove.

'ueen 5 Whide iscontenlt to give up hie Queen's Pawn because bie makes the Pawns on the
ide irresistible

(., iilitorosting finish. White can afford to disregard Black'e efforts.
wîh1f )0(f course if Rnight took RZook, thon Black would have played B te K 5. 5h11l,

e Woild have won by Kt to Q 6 eh.

CHESS NOTES.
of ApriîtR ZTJKFRTORT iS mnakjing a o'European Tour." Hie arrived lu Paris on the 18th

Api.Probably lie arrangerî this before challenging Steinitz

Sottn, £~nîti (7() n' erc ia 1oc (,aete Correspondence Tourney is concluded. H. N.
pa iît n ttkes fiî'st loize .BatîvJ Unionville, and JTas. Tarbeli,

~e: ton, 111.1 civide the second and third prizes. W. J. Ferrie, Newcastle, Del.,

s forh Prl-, anid J.- W. Shaw, Montrol, takes fifth. Hurrah for Canada!1

hef tte ýdece.s lias reaclied the Pacific Sîope. A choe tonmn wsrcnl
wînner ec h.îlnie8' Lietitutte, Slan Francisco, with thirteen entrios. The four prîze-

i1J V l)ei, Manejor, Fritz Peipers and Seligsohn.

ilati0 0 li 1ew York 2' qobplblishes a report of an imaginrmetgofhener
wtig Mi -soci;Xtioîi, belli on Ail oole' 1)ay, which is brimiful oIf humour and con-

net fin la
fulira i"Y ue ltr. I)eliar is represented as claiming tîsat chose gamnbling was

g l»r ORre alith abu)s antI baki- lt lus assertion ,,y offerini to )a at a roo hdsave

e Y t ga"le. MNr. Steiiiitz presented an eea vshowing t iat ches ila"ers hae

f1'leaPb 0 '5callY taller sinh10 the days of Moipy M~~ iincrotary of the ( efunctNe

that Wouî lVess wrot-' tliat tlîoy were desirous of returning the subscriptiolis, but

Mf toe aiej 0 1(teentire aniolint for postage stampe. M.Ptro onîie

forî oail rson ha< rîrtdtt lie had placed the homeliet faces a t th nde
R f a gire E), for~ wliici reileon hie a4ked a Eshort, delay to have it repainted in h

cktý iraI c r~ St- Louîisie îlî reporîted the disastrous resuits of combiniflg other

rink. %,oherharswre coîistanitly being crowded onit to mnake raim for the

itz ni but t 'fte e îhiiloser froiiî the Manhattanl Cltub askod permîsiui sho
tub an e Ofitire cliii> artite en wiqs anI lue was inforîned tîsat hoe muet go ta Hel-

colle 0 tanattan l(IroIetn5 . 'The i'resioieîît thon dispersed the meeting by calliIig for a

Tti()I ouf >bues . Iiroi
th, wor, Otaw CeN.2 pnt

lioverl* Coln Zliblielies the îroepectus(if ite Probleni ToureyNo2,pOlo

48W lthor~ PoaI-i qser njoenter Up) ta i)e. I1, 1885, f rom one to three direct mate threo-

48i Lhs andililrl I two.inovers. I>rolîlems muelt be original 'unpublishe<l,

la, ain, andi caei liearing al separate inotto, and1 adree <'CesEdtr

t CanadNtee' )ta a ." Tihe lrizem are for twn.inoverea set of ivory chose
Je-1nover-,, or sîu for <o year, and a col%' of Chocs Editore' lecttre. For

oreg1  a~L wortu of chues muateriatl, a copy of 1, hess Fruits, an>d the Independent

A tind Wi1' YtrM. ,Joliii Gardnier will act as judge. A solving tourlYleas

cotp 5 5  no. Keelu it up1 bo ys; jet l rIo the poor, over~wre ovr

4eaT nict'.9 rest, Vie Miêr'mr,

CHESS.

5~.4Ucounuofcaion ntenoied tor this de.partiment should beacresseZ "CiessEditot,l"
office 0f TEE WEEx, Toronto.

TORONTO GENEIL4L TRUSTS C<OMPA NY.

TniE Third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of this Comspany took place at its

offices, 27 and 29 Wellington Street Est, Toronto, on Monday, llth inst. The chair

was takeon by the President of the Company, the Hon. Edward Blake, Q. C., M. P. À

large number of the Shareholders were present, including Mr. E. A. Meredith, the Vice.

President; Hon. Wm. McMaster, Messrs. Win. Elliot, Wm. Gooderham, T. S. Stayner,

Robt. Jaffray, Sherjiff Jarvis, J. G. Scott, Q.C. ; J. J. Foy, Q.; J. D. Edgar, t, P.;

J. W. Languir, J. N. Lake, Arthur B. Lee, J.RX. Kerr, Q.G.; James Scott.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, the Manager of the Company, was appointed Secretary, and

read the

WHIRD ÂNNUAL REPORT.

The Directors of the Toronto General Trusts Company beg to submit their Third

Annual Reoport together with the accompanying fluancial statements, showing the

resulte of the Company's business for the year ended 31st March, 1885.

The Directors have again to congratulate the Shareholders on the continued and

growing success which has attended the Company's operations in every branch of its

business during the past twelve monthe.

The substantial increase in the work done by the Company in its capacity of

trustee, executor, administrator and other offices of a kindred character, is especially

satisfactory, as it furnishes conclusive evidence that the Company, as it becomes better

known, is steadily and rapidly growing in public favour.

One of the principal objeets in establishing the Company was to enable it, in the

public interests, to accept and execute these varions responsible offices ; it being

beyond ail question that the security and permaueney which a wealthy and responsible

corporation affords, alike to the parties creating the trust and to the beneficiaries, are

infinitely preferable to the uncertain seurity of any individual trnstee. It is, theoref ore,

most gratifying to yonr Directors to be, able to report that the Company is so satis-

tactorily fuMfiling the objeots for which it wag cal!ed into existence, and that in se

doing it is laying the founidation of a large and rapidly increasing business.

The profit and loss statement herewith suhmaitted shows in detait the revenue of

the Company for the year and the sources from which it was obtained. It will be

observed that not ouly has the entire amount incurred for preliminary expeuses been

wiped out, but that ail commissions and charges paid for obtaining the Company's

investmecnts, includling the balance dlue for these services for the two preceding years,

have been f uily liquidated. A.fter the settiement of ail ontstanding debts, as well as

the current office expenses, there remained a sufficient amount at the credit of profit

and loss to enable your Directors to declare a divid6nd of 8 per cent. per annum on the

paid.up capital stock of the Company, besi les placing the sum of $ 11,000 to the

reserve account, and carrying forward to the credit of profit and lase the sumn of

$3,564.96.

At a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders, hel on th Decembeor ast, it

was decidecl te makre application to the Lieut.-Governor in Council for the issue of

letters patent for the Company, conferring and extending powers upon it, especially in

dealing with securities as agent, and, ln accordane with this application, supplemen-

tary letters patent issued to the Compahy on the 7th day of January, 1885.

The Directors have much pleasure in recording their entire satisfaction with the

manner in which the Compatfy' business operations have been conducted dnring the

year by the Manager and al bis assistants.

EDWAIID BLA.KE,

Pre8ident.

ToRoNTo, 4t/s May, 1885.

in moviug the adoption o! the report Mr. Blake eongratulated. the Shareholders on

the remarkable and uniformi progrees of the (Jompany's operatiofle. He aiso, drew

attention to the largely increoased number of trust estates which hall been placed ini the

charge o! the Company during the past year and expressed the belief that the more

tie business and powers o! the Company were underatood by the public the more iA

would be availed of in the capacity of trustes, exeutor, etc.

The resointion was seconded iy Mr. Meredith, the Vice-President.

Besolutions of thanks were pased to the President, Vice-President, and Dîrector:',

as well as to, the Manager and staff for their careft I and diligent discharge of thoir

duties during tie year.

The foîlowing Siarebolders weore elocted Directors for the ensuing year, viz.

Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P. ; Hon. Wm. MoMaster, Senator; Hon. Alex. Morris,

M.P.P. ; Messrs. E. A. Meredith, LL.D.; B. flomer Dizon, >Emilins Irving, Q.C. ;

Geo. A. Cox, Win. Gooderham, J. G. Scott, Q.C.; Jas. J. Foy, Q.C. ; A. B. L e, Wm.

Elliot, James Maclennan, Q.C.:- J. K. Kerr, Q.G. ;T. S. Stayner, llobt. Jaffray, Wm.

Mnlock, M. P.; and Wm. H. Beatty.

The new Board of Directore then met and re-elected tie lion. Eýdward Blate,

Presidelit, and M4r. Z~ A. 1Merediti, Vice-Prçoident.
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WEBSTER
lSheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

Supplied at imaili cxtra cost wtith DENI',ON'S
]PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
The latest editioo bas 30)00 miort' Words in its

voeabulary thtan art,, lbuud lu any îtther Arm. Dict'y
and nearly 3 times the tunirEtiVr-ravings3

An invaluahle companion in cvery library and
ai every fi reside.- Tor-nais Globc.

Shisoud ha in etry seîtool in flica Dominion-~
Onna hdurationiril jl'on thiî1, S')oiata.

Beat Dictionary fo!lt laiikuage.-London Times.
THRE STANDAIRD.T Web1er-t lias 118,000 Words,G ET w3000 cEngravinigs, and a New

Biog-rapîîical. Dictionary.I Standard ini Gov't Printing Omî.TR E 32,000 copies lu Pulic Selools.
Sale 20 to 1 of~ nny oter sertes.

B3E STDes feptor SCHOLÀ'ES,
TEACII AiS and SCHOOLS.

Standard Autisority ith lthe If. S. Supreme,
Court. I-onrndllîlieSaespt o

G. C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Masit,

Th e Inland Revenus Depars-muent I îvîsg rccenîtly ado1 ted
reguitîons t ermitîîng dt tîllerso t 0 borde "in bond, under rte

* super-t ton of an ofîte ther
duct of ti tir awn d1sîieries ws
are now stiabled ta offert tie

FINE OLO

bottled in accordance wîth
these regulattons, and each
hottle bearing Excise
Offirer's certificats as te lige~~ oco itenîs. Ibis gîves tie

'~a~-' consumeri a perfect and te.
'disputable gu-trantes as 50

ag-, wici cannot I'e oh.
tised in any other way.~/ 4

*" ~,* e are 110W boîitng, aur
celebrated

~~ CLUB WHI SKEY
0F 1879

And our Old Rye Wbiskey
of 1879, 1880, and 1883,

whlcs co sbadcfsil dealers. See that every
battis bas ur name ou capsule and cork, and has
Excise Certificate aver capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

TE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER

BLEACHER
Ouly Weighs 6 lits. Can bie

carried in a small valise.

lsi. Aile- , 184 Satisfactionu taranteed or
ftW.l>ossl,,'tesee 'Meuey l'hf utd cd.

$1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS SIJPERIOR.
Wasblng made light and easy. The clothes

have that pure whileness which no0 ather
mode of washing cau produce. No rubbing
requlred-no friction ta Inunre tine tabrie. A
ten-year-old girl eaui do tise washing as weîî
as an aider porson. To Place il in every
inonseeold, tise price bas iseen placed at e3,
and if ual found satisfaetory, money refîînded.

Seo tbai Ijie Disptist says, ' From personal
examînation o! its construction anti oxperi-
once lu lis use we commend A se a simple,
sensible, scientifie and successful machine,
wbieh suceeds lu doing fis woîk admirably.
The pruce, $8, places it titisin tise reach of
all. It le a time and lahour-saviug machine,
le substantial and euduring, and je cbeap.
Fram trial in the housébold tue eau testlfy ta
its excellence."

Delivered ta aoy express oficeai in Ontario
or Qneboc, chaîgef palS, for $3.50.

---

C. W, DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

wr Please mention ibis pager.

SILKS, VELV
AND

ETEENS

it Prize, a Weber Uprigist Piano - - - - - - Value, $8ec oo2ud Prize, a Mason & Hamîju Organ - - - - Value, 400 OO3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - - - Value, î5o 00
4 th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - Value, 10e W5tis Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - - Value, 65 oo6tis Prize, a Scovil Mauufactnriug Company's Amateur Photographie Outfit. Value, 63 50eis Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horsennan's Lawu Tennis - - Value, 50ooive othier Prizes - - - - - - Value, nx5 00

Total, $1,773 50
-4 choice of/John N. Sfcarsss IL Co,. 's Gros Grain Black Si//c Or Lewvis' " Wende-ful " Velvefeen,

of any cofsier, fa every Lady competisD for these Prizes.I --
Thesi- i togîifirerit prizeq are offered t0 lte laies isy Trîr KrysîoTr-tse leading inuqicai journalof lieworitl Neyer lielore litissurît .tspicntlid oliporittniity heeti givIlt lie aitje. for sectiriig rostiypi izes aiîîd iteaîti fit 1 (res-, goods. Seil sýtaînlîs for IlIltîsrated l'aunpltiets roiit.iitingIitlii ifotiit;tioît.

THE KEYNOTE, 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY, THE GANADIAN PICTORIAL
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! MILK! MILK.
IN SEALE-D BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

-a-

Cousumers can iely pasitiveby upon gettini
p oie country miik produced framn the verj
boit food.

No sîop or hrewers' grains aibowed ta ho toi
ta the catus.

Ail faîmers supplying us enter iat bondE
la teeS only sncb food as tue approve of.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.
TE

MUSICAL IYERALD
la pronaunced by bots Press and Public the

foremost magazine af ils class lu America.
"It la complote lu ail ils depailments."
We have y et ta sece 0 whieh exceis it."
'Tbis is the hest musical manthly pub-

lisheS.'
ITise ablesi periodical of ils class in tise

country."
Ile notu by fat the handsomesl, as il bas

long heen the hesl, of the Musical revietus."
I.One of the very hesl of tho musical j our.

naIs. Il Is always wisely filled."

EDITOJIS.
Wm. F. APTRonR, Louis C. ELsoN,
STEPHEN A. EmERY, WM. F. SImaRWNtu,

GE011GE P. WHITING.
lsieteging Enflit-E. TouRGEE.

THE MUSICAL HEIIALD) le a manthly maga-
zine, edited by the ahove expeîieueed and
î.tradiical musicians, anS thraugs ils able edi-

ail, ls- coutributed articlesi, Revietus o!
New Msusic, Rovietus af Concerts, Foreign anS
Damestie Notes, Musical Mention, Carre-

spnecChurcis anS Sunday Sehool De-
"PaOnt Questions anS Anstuers, Eigisi
Pages Of Choice Music, etc., it appeais ta anS
anisters the needs o! Teachers, Studeuls,
Chat isiers, Organtists, Snperiutendeuts,
Clergymen, Familles, and ail interesled iu
Musie.

rTu Subseription price reduced la $i.00.
Send stamp for sampie eopy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRIANKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MAss.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATIERS.

VA LU E $,167.00.
Seui4 statops for tise iilnslraenl lisîs atnd

nujesq, also etrlcose ion a separale sect in yottr
leîleti a liai of tise nines atnd locations of yaîîr
Sk.îîing Riuks aniS lthe riante Of rite manager Of

H. B. THOMPsoN,
,37 & 9 BIEEI(MAN 8T., NEW YORiK CITY.

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a Positive remedy for tise above dis-ease; by ils use thansands of cases of lino

siorsit kiud anS o! long standing bave beaucnred. Iudeed, sa sitîoug le My faltb iu its
efficacY tisaI I tull senS TWO B3OTTLES
FIIEE, tOLeiberwtitis a vaînable treatiee anii dîsease, ta any sufferer. Give expressanS P.O. addrees. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEARL ST. N.Y.

r~T~DDnnvSTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

Illus tra te d War Ne ws
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY THIE

Grip Pîinting & Publishing Co.,
TORONTO.

It contains graphie illustrations of experi-
onces ot the Volunteers, and ovents trauspir-
ing at the front in connection with thse

NORTH-WESTERN REBELLION.
No. S %iii ho Ieeued ois ffiaY 23rd.

And will contain thse followiug illustrations:
A LOOKOUT ON Til 01U'ÂpEuE

From a sketch hy Mn., E. W. MoRnnîsoN.
DEPAIfTUJIE 0F THE M1ONTREAL

GARRS! NON ARTILLIqiÏ.
Incidents from Photographe and Sketches

furnished hy Mr. F. N. Boxait.
EXIIERIEINCES OF THE RtOYAL

GRtENADIFIfŽS.
From Sketches by oui Special Artist, Mr. F.

W. CURZON, with Gen. Middleton's
Commnand.

FiUNE[tAL 0F TIVO OrIIIi 0THE
9Oth liA TTA LION AI T WINNipEGý.

Fîom Photogiaphe, Sketches and special in-
formation supplied hy 11ev. J. B. Silcox.

Aiso a fine

TWO -PAGE SUPPLEMENT,
Giving Seven Sketches af Camp Lite in the
experience of the Royal Grenadiers, andfrorn
sketches of incidents in the Battie af Fish
Creek, by aur own special artist, Mr. Curzon.

PRICE, - 13 CENTS PEU R (OPY.

SPECIÂL OIFFER !
As many persans have requested the pub-

Eiers ta mail'them papers 'weekly as
isouefi, tbey have decided ta make

the following offer:

The Pallesr] wiII be Ruspplled fos
Eight consertuSlve issues to ail

permons sendins $1.00, os 55v0
persons eau Club sogehiser
nd cnch recs.lve a5 copy tor.
four conseculve issaes

fas*:uhis uamenai.

Capies o! hack numbers eau hcobtaiued
ifronît t ho publisbers. Trade Suppîled by tise
Toronto Newus Company.

GRIP PRINTING & PIJBLISHING Co.
TORONTO, PUBLISHERS.

QUEN'S BIRTHDAY I
1885.

EXCURSION FARES ON

GRAND TRUNK RMILWAY.

RETURN TICKETS
Will bc sold between Statîions in Callada ai

FIEST-?CLASS

ilN-E -riA R E
GooS sa goand rettîrn ont MAY 25th, ONLY,

Anîd ai

PARE AND ONE-TIIIRD,
Tickets good la go on 2nS, 231AI, 24111 and 2tsud goodta oretîtruuntilT Tticstl-îy iliMa-y, 1885Tickets tuilI hb. availabie oulY foîrcouitiuolis
Passage ecri way, sud will îlot be Mtord ou lise
Si. Louis Express trainîs Est and Wes, G ea
Western Division.stGra

JOSEPIH H-ICKSON

MONTRZAL, ziis May, 1885. Geklcai Mteîtlcr,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It beas the blet as a trniy sel entliC e a
tion for ah blood dîseases. If tîere îirl

lon.îsig taint o! Sera!ulIa about YUyunROULM AY.R'S SARSAP&R5ILLA W

aîslodge it anSd expel Il train yotir SsteOlitIFor cousîlînlional or scrofalOUS Caterr
CAA HAyEsl SSAPÂltILLA i h

ntîberlesi cases. It wl?'1 stop tise naOtlseo
ca',arrlial dîscisarges, and ronv the sicken,
tng dor of tise hreath, whlcb are lndlc8atîono
a! se.rofulous origiu.

IHutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
ULEOS"At the age o! twa Years OP ed

yOE mchfldrn was terrbIy tieljto

SURE Pis is t.oîa Us tisaI a poleSORE EYES'erfuyl atr atî1ve me ice '1  
ls

bu emîtloyoîl. Tisey nleS lu romendlO
5

AiElle SARSAPAItILLA. A reOo~ dO0 Pb,
duced a perceptible îxuprovernst, elhtIn
an adiserenco ta your Sireetlis, waSe 00";
nd ta a complote anS permanentl cure e

Cvidenco has silice appeared of tise e 0 treate
of any scrofulous tendencios; and n 'dl'Y
Ment of any disorder wtss ei'Or attenl
more prompt or effectuai ros"Isl

Your truly, B. F. Jl

PItEPAIMED BTY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweIl, Mage-
SobS by aIl IDrngglti; 01, six b0ftIOS for*

898
LMAT 218tl 1885-

WHAT IS CATARRIL 1
!5ý Frein the Mail (Cois.) Dec. 15.

Oatarh 1: a muca-purulen diebiaeuesby the prseuc and devel. mn Of thé
egtable parasite am<bain t e internaI lin.

lng embran. ethei nase. This parasite la
()lY develped under favourable circum-
stane ,d these are :-Morbld state of thse

blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,the germ poison of syphilis, meroury, taxa-
moea, from the reteuntion. of the off eted matter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
vefltiiated sleeping apartmeuts, and other
poisons that are germinatea in the bload.

These Poisons kep the Internai liniug mem-
brane of the nase ln a constant state o f irrita,-
tion, ever ready for the deposit ai the seeds of
these germe, which spread Up the nastrilo
and down the fauces, or back af the thrcai,
caui= uloeration af the tbraat; up tnO

esahan tubes, causlng deafness; bo-
lng in the vocal' carde, cauein boarseneel
usurpmng the proper structure o!the branchîil
tubes, endiug in pulmonary coaeumption and
deatn.

Many attempts have been made ta diecover
a cure for ibis distressing disease by tihe une
o! inhalonts and other Ingeniaus devices. but
none o! these treatimentsecan do a partioîe of
gaad until the parasites are subher deeiroyed
orSrem.veid.tram the mucus tissu.
iam tIsnce a well-known physictain of
ty years' standin, afte, much experiment-

Iug, succeeded in dîscovering the necessar
cambination afIingredients whicb nover fa
ln ahnolutely and permaueutly eradicatng
ibis horrible disease, whether standing for
one year or forty years. Those who May bc
suif erxng tram the abave disoase, ehould,wlih-
ont delay, oammunicate with the buineag
managers,

Missis. A. ]EL IION & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, danada,

ansd Imalise stamp for their treatise an Oaisrrh

Wlsest thse Re, E. B. Stovgmnss, l.A.,a.rl
Man et ftse London Conférence of ,ceMeR
dist Chnrch of Canada, has ta eeg il% regardil
te A. H. Dizoa ié Sen's New Treatmoses for
Ooaarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,U8
Massurs. A. H. Dirais & Son:

DEAn SIRn,-yours af the 1Bth Instant tObaud. Itsesmsalmosîîoo goodiabe truethat
I amn cured of Oatarrb, but 1 kuow ibat 1 arn.
I have had no returu a! the disease, aud neyer
feIt hetter lu my lite. I have tried sO manY
thinge for Catarrh, suffered s0 mnuch aud for
50 many Years, tbrat le bard for me ta realige
tbat I am really botter.

I consider that mine was a very badl case;
it was aggravatod and chronic, iuvalving the
ibroat as well as tise nasal passages, and rthougit I would require tise tisree trsatment,
but I feel tuly cuîed by tise two sent me,su
1 amn tbankf n thai I was ever inducefi ta Bond

a ure ai liberty ta use this leiter siatil
that 1 have beeu oureZ at isce freatments, ana5r ehaîl gladlY iecommend your remedv te
coins of my friende who are enflerers.

Tours, witb many ihanks,
Rit.V. r. 1l. STEVENSS.9

EGAN.'S IMPEISIAI TBUeSS
last and besi witha a Spiral
spring ever invented. Never
moves froma position. Cres
every child,eight out offveiy
duriug the bardeet work tno

:zwsorst hernia, day and 5igt,
or money refunded. Don't waste moue28 ou1
usoless applisuces; sendi for illustratedOicu-
lai, cootalos your neigisiours' testimony, prI0o
list and questions ta ho answerod. CalOtor
address, EGAN ImpRimixi TaRUSs CaHPAE4y,
23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. Mention

Ibis paper.

IT LEADS ÂLL
No other blood.piifying Medicilue nade,

or bas ever been prepared wbith 0 on"
pletely Meets tise wants j? physsicin u
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I ,W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Duis.),
I-OMcEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AvE.)

TELEPIONE 685.

9 tol11la.m. 2 to4, and 7to 8p.m.

DR. ET. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West,

SPECIALTY Digeases of thse Stcsmach and
Bowels. Hemorrhoids cured by a now, pain-
les and sale treatmeut.

CONSULTATION FEE.

Office open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
H OMcEOPATHIST,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for conlUtationi, 9 tilt 10 arn.; 2
titi 4 p.m.; aiso iu evening of Monday aud
Thursday 7.30 titi 9; Sunday 5.30 tili 6.30 p.m.

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teetis, life-like in appoarauce and
perfect in eatiog and speakiug. Thse painiess
method includes filiing, and operations bots
mecisanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queeu Street, East.

C OATSWORTH & IHODGINQ,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.

Montey te Lend. O9lces 10 Yorkt Chambers.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. COATSWORTIE, JR. FRANK E. RODGINS.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.
-:0OFFICE:-

46 .4dclaide ,S'fceI Eaal, Toron to, Ont.

RAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINEER & NETALLURGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

C ARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookisinders, Account B3ook Manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

(Nearly optioqite Victoria Street.)

rWO GOOD MEN WANTED TO
.1 TAKE GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

tory lu the Domiuion. Big ii)oney for the
right Dieu. Send for descriptive circulars,
etc., at onco, P.O. Box 2467, TOONmTsO, ONT.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
Anad Nec <ch TiveedJIrlose,

Keep a choice sotection of Fashionable goods
at moderato prices. Spring overcoatings in
great varioty.

9 A RCADE BUILDINGS, YONGE SI'.

HEADACHES
Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Foui
Stomach, Costiveness,

-Deficient Circulation,
or Borne Derangement

of the Liver and Digestive System.
Sufrerff wM ilnd. relief by the use of

Ayer's Pis
to stimuiate tise etomnaci aud produce a rogu.
lar daliy movemeut of thse bowels. By thiri
action on these orgaes, AvEn'S PILLiS divert

thse blood froin thse brain, and relieve sud

cure ail forms of Congestive and Nervoug
Ifeadache, Bilious Headache, and SIck
Hfeadacise; and by keeping tire howeis free,
and preserving thse system in a hea]thfssi
conldition, they friure irnmunity fromn future
0tttacks. T.Lry

Ayer's PRIS.
P113PARED BY

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweI I, Mass.
Sold by ail DraWgrls.

Coraline is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no gooda Cxcept those soid by CROMPTON CORSET CO
iThe genuine Coràlilie is superior to whalebone, and givcâ huiiest value vnd

erfect satisfaction.
îmtations arc a frand and dear at any rice.

For saxle by ail Icading merchants. J3rice roma *1.00 Up,

CROMP TON (CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!a
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received tise Hlighest Âwarde of Xerit for Parity ansd Excellence.
PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUýTRALIÀ, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORsONTO, Aprit lOtis, 18W.)
I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, snbmitted to me for analyeis by JAMES GooD & Co., agents
for thio city, ami find it ta ho perfectly sound, containing Do ascetie acide, im-
purities or adultoratione, aud eau strongty recommend it as ýerfeetIy pure, and
a very superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

BEAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 hereby certif y that I have analyzed oeverai samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, from thse brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 Slud
thora to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hope. I have
examined botis tise Marcis and Octoher brewinge, and Sund them of uniform
quaiity. They may ho recommendeS ta invalide or convalescents where malt
beverages are required as tonte.

Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.L.,
Professer of Chemistry and Public .Analis t.

Ail fIret-class grocers keep ItL Every aie drinker should try it.

JOHN 11ADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMUES GOOD & CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

D1-fNIETIC SHfltTHAND9 EHD

For Self'-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvemients.
Price 1$i.5o. Special instruction by mail, 1$6.oo. Seud stamp for specimen
pages, etc.

W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

How to MakoPhotographo*
We mail this book froc to any person Iu-

terested in this deiigistful pastime.

Oufilts trom $10.

J. G. Ramsay &_ Co., 87 Blay St., Toronto.

C.H. MAC DONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, EngrosBing, etc. Collections
madle.

35 ARCADE, YONGE ST., - TORsONTO.

R .W. PITE
REAL ESTATE AGE~NT,

COMMISSIONrR, VALUATOR, TRESTE,
ANI) FINANCIAL AGENT.

Btoomi C, Arcade, I'onge Street, Toron to.

Mouev to loan. Estates managod. Prop-
orties bought, soid or exchanged. Manitobsa
and United States lands talien Iu part pay-
ruent for city property.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,
MANUFACTURERS

Gas Fixtures and Artistie Brass Work,
STEAx FITTERS' AND PLUM-BR5' SUPPLIER.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

1 USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

H2IIH-CLASS WATCHES a JEWULLERY
Watoh Repairing and Jewellery Manufac.

tured to order, speoial Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

E. IIEAIESTÂTE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Estates Managed, Valuations Madle, Loans

Negotiated, Properties llought, Sold, Ex-
changed, liented, Iusured, etc., Investments
aud Collections Mlade, Mortgages Purchased,

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate of Icterest
M4RSl1LL'S DuiLJi)NGs,

49 KCing St. West, - TORONTO

B4. W. A. SHE1IWOOD,
,à a w 1TI -T.

Portraits iu 011 or Pastel frour 111e or photo.
graph.

BOOMe 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

ATGAPY
THE EASY METHOD OF DP.AWING.

Can bo tearued in a few lessons. portraits
from 111e. J. A. BURIGES.

STUDIO -2-2 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

We recommend tise

CORA LINE CORSE T
with tise positive kuowtedge that we have
tise best, most comiortabie and durable Cor-
set made.

Beware of poor imitations. Noue genulue
without tise name

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, Z& % ENGLANTI.

,Available Assets, . - . $350,000
Dominion Government Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
72 King Street East, -- Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence waLntAd in unrepro-
sentedl districts.- A, T. MCCOIID, Residenit
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - -- $i,00,0,000
Boit---- --- --- ---- 2,000,000

HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Presidstit.
WU. ELLIOT, ESQ. , Vstce-1're8tcf nt.

George Taylor, Esq, Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratbern. Esq., T. Sutherland Stayoer, Esq.,
John Waldie, E sq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDFR5ON, General Manager; J. C.
KEIII, Asat.-Gen'i Manager; ROBERT GrrL,
Inspector.

z4e Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chtcaac.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

c BANCRE.-AVr, Barrie. Belleville Berlin
Brantford, Chatham, Coliingwood, bundas:
Dunnville, tlalt Goderlch, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreai, Norwich, Orangevillo,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arinqV, Sarnia, Seîforth, Siroc, Strittiord,
Strathroy, 'Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial creilite issued for use in En-
ropetho l,ýastan1d West Indies, China, Japan,
and Sout,î Americe.

BANNEits.-New York, the Ainerican Ex-
csneNational Batik; London, Engiand, the

ch-k of Scothindt

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

A utscried Capital, 01,000,000

Faid-stp Capital, - 99,1,263
Ruât. . . ......... 110,000

JAMES NIAcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MÂGER, EsQ., Vico-Presidont.

Directors C. T. Bute, Esq., R. Blackbrirn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Brysoni, Hon, L. R. Churcli,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo, Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRN, Cabh jer.

BRtANOEs-Arnp)rior, Carleton Place, Paim-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CÂNADA-Canadian Bannk of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NF.w YoRn xTes
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walier. A.i , s IN
LONDON -Englisb Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0 F CANADA.

Capîtal Autleorzed, - $,000,0()
Capital Subscribed, -500,0()

Capital Paid-up, - . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -President.

SAML. TREbiS, EsQ., .- Vice President.
H. P. D wight,E,'sq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,

C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.. K. Chisholm,
,@sq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MoDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oashier.
Brancesi. -BIrampton, Durhami, Guelph,

Richwaond Hill and North Toronto.
.dge7ts.--I Canadla, Canadian Batik of Com-

inerce; in Now York, Imaportera and Traders
National Bank; in London, Rng., National
Banke of Seotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Incorporaied b3J Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HONlî. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Prosidant.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
Sta N. F. BELLEAUJ, Kv., JNO. R. YOUN, Rs.,
R. H SMIvTH, E, SQ., WILLIAM WHITE, E BQ.,
GteO R. RENFR5KW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashi or.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pismbroke, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Tlorold, Ont.;

Three Rîvers, Que.
AGENTS IN NEw YoRx.-Mesors. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
ÀQEWTs IN LoN»ox-Tbe Bankî o! Sçotlatid..

1 " The Index itreatens to bc a serions rival of
Tite Nationt, or rtaher to supersede it alîngether,
now.that the latter paper is onîy the annex of tlie
Poest.I h Ias had a life offour years already, and
measores are îîow being taken tb secure for iî the
larger circulation of which it is well worîhy."-
The Eamner, New York.

II arn very niuch pleased with the Index. Yeti
have struck a noie of dignity, earisesîtness, fair.
ness, and cleanîîess, thai places your paper alsovi.
ail Anserican educational josirials known t0 ic.
The sobrietY Of yosr style, and your unv.îryîng
freedoin froîn sensalionalisîn are very refreshing
to one wlîo wanders somnewlîat weary in the
sveeîl-growii fields of school literature.' -'rinci-
pal ,Saiîtuel Thtîrber, A .Ml., B3oston.

- o--

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

FORTNIGHTLY INDEX
0F,

LITER ATU RE,

SCIENCE,
AND THE ARTS,

An Independent journal of Liboral
Education, under tha editorial direction
of A]exander Winchel], Charles K.
Adamfs,' and William H. Payne, pro-
fessors ini the University of Michigan,
and Charles 1-I. J. Douglas, instructor in
tise University of Wisconsin.

*,,n Tîte Inidex occîlpies ils own ptiîliar field
iii educatiot s uppleiteiing and coiiitl]Ltiiig thec
work of lthe Lèst State educational journals, atît

scrvîîg ina boadserise, the getîcral cause of
lîbraledcaîoîîtlroiighout the couîntry. h dis.

ceisse in a schlirly way a wiîie range cf educa-
tiouaI tîsenes of vitaîl imîportanîce t0 every intlli-
gent tlîiîker aîîd inember of society. Ils field hs
broad, but its sit is itetinite. ls spirit is catho-
lic, but ils convictions are decided.

de Tue Index is of great value te scienîific
readers on accoutît of fime widely varyiîig lines of
wnrk of ils scienlilic coniribîtors, and fice com-
sequeni caîiîolicity nf ils toile. Among well-
kîîown scientists ltat have recenily contributed
t0 its pages, or are noon t0 do so, are Professors
Edward A. Ilirge. Pli. D)., Edw.îrd J. James, Ph.
D)., Williami Trelease, S.D., Chiarles A. Vaîî Vel.
zcr, A.M., H-enîry C, Adaiti,, li.D., Freiicîic W.
Stiebner, George IH. Frensch, Helnry H. Bllicli,
PliD., Johnt E. Davies, MI)., Chîarles O. Thoinp.
son, Ph.D., G. Stanley Hall, Ph.D., Henry Se-
wail, Pli.D., Horaîlo N. Chlite, S.M., Herbert B.
Adaîrîs, PliD., Stepiien N. Fellows, D.D., WiI-
int T. Harris, LII)., and others.

1, The publislscrs solii.it the stîlscription of
eviry persots iterested ii the coîîîinued success
of ait indepemdemt exportent of liberal culture,
of suci dlistinctive breiditi anti soujidiess as
itlierto have ni becît ciacîerîsîic of any

Ainerican educaltonai journal.

$2. 50 per year (TWENTY-PIVE NUNBERS)

$;EirSend 25 cents for three specinten copies.

INDEX PUBLIBHING HOUSE,
Madiuson, V%.iss.

o-

.The Index has nîy warmest sympathy. It is
i igasgrand work for educationi ii tliis coîittry.'
-Prosf. Ilerbert Il.Adaiiis, Phl.I)., B3altimore.

" Thie Fortuiighlî it Indexs coîîtiîîues a wcl-iteild
jouttial of liliciadi cdîî,ion. Its loti iltuglît-

i tî1l aîîî suîggestive, sud it is rapidiy becoiiiîg
tue recognirct mnediumî of communîîîicatin bce-
twecii the lesdîîîg tiiket s of our country."
Yeivis/i Alf sscîgcr, New York.

lOtme of the inosi valuable peîiodicais which
contes t0 ils aîeong our excîtanges is the Fort-
iiig)îtly Index. It is always tiîoîîgitfîîI, candid
aîdstoal'and disais not only witlî questions
of par e sclîolarship, bot with many of tise issitçs
ni uic îtay, iii a spirit of the higiest initelligenice."
- The Christian Ulnion, New York.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, . 250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of paper:-

Engino Sized Superflue Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calenderedi

BLUE AND OBRAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Rnvelope and Lit hograpieo Paper8.
CoLounWD 0ovnta PAPEn5, sper-finiolhed.

IgÂjpplystthe MUIforsamplenapdprlces.
speoiaiaio* made to order.

JAFFRAY & RYAN.
HAVE A

VERY S-UPERIOR QUALITY

OP

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHICH THEY ARE SELLINO AT

3Me. PER POUND.
-o-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 YONGE STREET.

9Ie TELEPHONIC No. 5511.

A MILLION A JIONTHI1
TE DIAMOND DR

have become Bn popular that a million pack-
ageo a month are being nsed to re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARES, HOODS,
SIOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Also nsed for maklng Inks,
staining wood, colouring Photoso, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Send stansp for 32 coloured
samples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montreal, P. Q.

A PRESENT.
Our readiers for twelve cents in postage

astp to paly for mailing and wrapping, and
nmsof two. book agents, will receive FIlER

a Steel Finish Parlour

Engraving of ail our PresideLits,
Inclnding Cleveland, size 22x 28 inches, worth
$4.0O. Address

ELDER PUBLISHING CÔMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILI,.

Magazine of Amarican Higtory.
"This peniodical is without a rival in its

demain, and ls becoming indispensable to
ail intelligent readers. It is an stnfailing
pou rce of historical and documentary evidence
of the growtti and expansion o! our vatst court-
try.' Chriatian Adeîcafe

Il Ii ore titan a ieiodicai : it gathers
into puermansent andi accessible fora inatenial
thet wonlti otherwise bie lîst, or oniy fomtttd
with great effort. lIs articles are unîtormuly
well written, andtihîe illustratiotîs iud pirint
complete the attractivenees o! the maga-
zinc.'-New York Coemme, cial idsertiser.

" Mrs. Lamb is making of this magazine
one of the best periodicals in America."-
New York Tribune.

Ii Is always a pleasure to welcome the
Magazinîe of Amerias Hist ery, with jts
antiquarian interest, its histîînical and bic-
graplical value, its fine type and palier, and
its antique illustrations.'-_Brooklyn Eagle.

IlF cb number always presents an admir-
able collections cf papers, and maintains the
higit character o! the gifted etlitor, who, lu
bier history of New York City, dlsplayed the
higbest qualities otan author. The magazine
is as instructive as it la entertainjng."-
Scientiflc .lrereamî.

"lIts contenîts are excellent, and every
family in the world sbould be on its suah-
seniption list."-Detroit Evea-p Safîrclap.

IThis publication bas 8teadily increased
lu iuteront, It fils a niche o! its own, and
filîs it Bo aiirably as to seard off nuy
attemplt at comnpetition."-taltimore Amert-
cat.

IIt ls exceedingly valuable for the best
portraits of historia characters which can be
obtained. Last year tite presidents frona
Washington te Arthur seere given front th
mosi authentie sources, and sdone they wer
worth the subscriîîtion te the Magazine.'-
Newbunlport Hûrahil.

.The editor is giviog great dignlty to Our
country in recordîng tle lîves of famillies
that are noble in the bigbest sense. The
ilustrations are very fine and interesting.'-

Boston Globe.
IThis peniodiral ricbly deservos the hg

rank accorded to it by leadng bistonca
sdholars lu the two hem igpheres."-leston
Traeescript.

Sold by Newdealers everywbere. Termes,
$5 a year lu adivance, or 50S cents a number.

13,qbbz.he4 at 30 Lafâyette Place,
1JEW 'YORK CITY

ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMY
0F ARTS AND

Ontario 8orie/y 0 .o1 Ar/le/

Combined Exhibition opens Friday, May
z5th, at ten o'clock p.m. at

Ontario Society of Artists' Rooms,
14 KeNG ST. WVEST, ToitONTO.

ADMISSION . - - 25 Cents.

AUCTION SALE

-WORI(S 0FP A%-RT
Collectait in the

STUDIOS IN LONDON & PARIS,

Will take place at the

GALLERY OF ART, 79 KING ST. WEST,
ON

SATURDAY, MAY 3Oth,
AT 2 P.M.

SAMUEL E. ROBERTS.

T 0o SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those svishing to keep their copies of THE
WEEK' iu good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, shonld use a Binder. We
can send by mail

A STIIONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressly
-or Tnit WEEE, and are o! the best manufac-
ture:' The papers can bie placed in the Binider
week by week, thus keeping the file complote.

Address-

OFFIcE 0F THE WznK,

5 Jordan Street, Tor<'nto.

QUEEN'S BIRTHIDAY!
MAY 24th, 1885.

THE CANADIA.N PACIFIC RY.
\Vill issue RETURN TICKETS at Montreal,
Ottawas, 'foiront, and ail orlier stations on fine
of their road t0 anty point on their systern, at

SI1N Gi-liE -FAR UE
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets good to go on

MONDAY, MAY 25th.
Good to return ONI.Y on date of issue.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Tickets good to go on Friday, Saturday, Sondayj
and Monday, May 22nd, 23 rd, 2ti and 25t0,
Good to return ontil TUESDAY, MAY 26th.
inclusive.

Tickets on sale at ail stations, and at regular
aothorized ticket office of the Company.

Purcliase yor tickets before starting, as the
regulai (arc wili le chlai gci on the train,

CITY TICKET OFFIC ES:

24 YORK & 110 KING1 STREET WEST

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE,
Vicc-Pres. Gen. .Supt.

D. McNICOL, Geii. )'ass. Agenît.

Maîlcî 10c r rfssc n i er 1!iul
taieacIlie scrir and pe Irte coiîn

FIELD. t, cu G ç,DE &~u IciCanaEDS

LEINOX PENS!
A CON PLETE SmICtîES tN TwELVE NUMEERS,

Fromu which everY writcr can select THE
BESI, P'EN for lis or ber lieculiar style of
pcumeinship. Saniple of each number (12
liens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR 1Bios., IIERRILL & CO.
3,8 e ýO AsTOIt PLACE, N]ýw YOaIN.
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